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LACE DRESSES.

The lace costumes which have been in
vogue for several years pust have lost
noue of their popularity. Thin black
dresses are made of black imitation Chan-
tilly lace over surah much more than of
grenadine over foulard, as formerly. The
lace is. flot any more expensive than
handsome grenadine, and eau be utilized
for other purposes when no longer used
as a dress, while ail the tximmings re-
quired are clustering loops of satin ribbon
or ribbon velvet. The bonnets worn
with the5e dresses are of black tulle
and lac,-the crowns figure-lace, the
fronts puffed tulle edged with jet or âmall
pendants, and the trimming ribbon velvet
andi iridescent buttterfiies. Spanish lace
iu the fine hand-run styles, is used, either
in white or black, for really elegant
dresses excepting, still the machine-made
qualities would seem to be more suitable
for short day costumes than the finer kind.

the white laces used are Oriental and
imitation Mechlin, in Edelweies and
maiden-hair fern patterns, the latter being
the newest. Oriental laces are not re-
stricted, and are used in patterns of all
grades. With white lace dresses white
lace bonnets look weU], and are often
trimmed with narrow velvet ribbon, pale-
blue, corn- fiower blue, yellow, and poppy-
red, with a group of the lovely iris, col-
umbine, or flowers matching in tint.
Dresses of ecru batiste are fashionable
again, and look exceedmngly well trimmed
with au embroidery which looks like cm -
broidered. &rit lace. in which there lu a
little of some dark or vivid color,-dark
red, peacock-blue, or brown. The em-
broidery is turned flat againat the throat,
and a bow of velvet matching the color is
placed at the loft aide. The bonnet may
be ecrit satin, straw-faced and trimmed
with velvet of the samne shade and a group
of ostrich feathers.

The very newest faishion i dressy toilets
consista of -la.e over fiowered instead of
plain siik,; the lace in black or white, ac-
cording f0 color and taste. Black lace is
sen over creim, and white over lavender
both having lovey flower effects lu broca.
telle. Black over izold ln always admired
but perhaps black over black is, after ail,
the most distinguished looking. The lace
lu flot always draped; it is often gathered
into the bodice and allowed to flow over
the skirt, one side gathered up under
flowing ends and loops of ribbons.

Creatu and ecru lace are used over shot-
ilka meut effectively, the delicate shading

and combination of color shimmerin un-
der lace like the refiections of sulight
under water. Black lace over cream, or
light-tinted silk, or satin, las revived after
many years ; of late it has been tone up-
on boue, color upon color. This season we
f nd nuany old ïdeas revived i the new

lig. 1. -House costume of plain dark
blue surah, combined with printed surah
having a blue ground matching the plain
gooda and the pattern of dark red carna-
tions. The "'FiUlide" basque and "Au-
relia" skirt are combined to fornu the cos-
tumne, the figured fabrie forming the
basque and panels on the shirt, and the
plain the front of the skirt and the back
drapery. The panels aud bottom of the
draped -apron are trimmed with "lKur-
sheedt's Standard" Oriental lace, beige
color, and net to match forms the plastron
on the basque. The revers, collar and
cufis are of carnation red velvet secured
with faceted steel buttons. The neok
and cleeves are finished with frills of
biege Orieutial lace. The arrangement of
the baok of the costume eau be seen on

HOUSE AND STREET COSTUMES.

Fig. 2. Price of sklrt pattern, thirty
cents ; basque patterns, twenty-five cents
each size.

Fig. 2. The samne patterns are used for
this costume as for the one shown on Fig.
1 ; but the materials are gray velvet and
gray and blue changeable ailk, the velvet
forming the basque and panels, aud the
silk the remainder. The panels are ber-
dered with steel pas.qementerie, and the
apron la trimmed with a blue silk fringy
with netted hea"n a having steel
brande intermized. The plastron iu mnade
of the silk, and steel ornamnts seoure
the revers, collar and cuifs. Hat of grae
straw, trimmed with blue velvet, blue
tips and a bunoh of ragged aors.Fo
prices of patterns, ses previous descrip
tion.

Fiu. 3. -The IlLuisella" polonaise àu
employed, for this toilet, made in b"ao
embossed grenadine, the geometrical pat-
tern in eut and uncut, velvet. This la
worn over a akirt ail the visible portions
of wbich are covered with flounces of
"Kurshee;dt's Standard " black Spanieh
guipure lace over pinked flounces of white
surah. The polonaise is Iined with white
surah. ana has a black velvet veit and
cuifs. The fronts are laid in plaits at the
neck and fall away iu deep. pointu at the
aides, and the baek iu booped in an especi-
ally graceful manner. Bonnets of black
Spanieh lace made over white suraht and

trimmed with fine white fiowers. Black
velvet strings ; tan-colored Suede qloves.
Polontine pattern%, thirty cents mba sise

JOUERNAAL.
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THE -REA UTIFUL LADY GLADrS.
OHAPTER vil.

Dollie awoke, the. neit mormung afler a
restlesa nilit of feveriali, troubied
dream. She lad net dared te indulge
iu the. luxuly cf teom, fer fear that lier
eyes vould b. awoilen, sud so betray lier
sorrov te Sir Vivisu; but thougli tliey
ver. not ivollen, there vere dark circlea
round the sA violet ey.s, and she vas
taler than ever. Tii. sorrov vhich ah.
~ad no biravely suppreased had ef t its
mark on her childlsli face.

8h. vent dowvu te breakfast at lut,
rather iste. 8h. lieaitated at the, door,
net daring te go lu, until at length ah.
vas startied by a afight, "Ahem 1" sud,
turuing round, met the astonisiied eyes
of the, butier, viio huad been standing be-
hind lier for a long Âtme, waitiug with tvo
liot diahea in bis baud. Dallie entered
the rooni hurniedly sud found the. other
guensta lking together lu a state of great
excitement.

"'Corne boe, DoUie," said her mother,
as »ha uaw lier surprised look. "We have
liaü i-coh a pleasant surprise this men-
ing. Osu yen gnoe what it is 1

Dollie had time duning this speech te
soe that Sir Vivian vas leanmug agains the
mantelpiece lu silence, sud that lie vas
lookiug keenly at lier. Doll vas
tiiorougiibred te the core, sud vithout s
rnomeut'a hesitation, veut up to Lady
Gladys, looked straight into lier triumph-
sut eyes, sud foxcing a poor littie sinile
te lier pilld lips, aaid steadly-

'Il cougratulate you, Lady Gladys,
on your engagement vith Sir Vivien.
I viali you ail the happîneais yen de-
serve."

Lady Giadya vinced-yes, viuced in
tlie bout of triumph, lu the. flushi of vic-
tory, before a paie aliglit girl vith dirn
blue eyes. Dollie could not tell exactly
iiow Lady Gladys liad corne between ber
sud Sir Vivian, but ah, bilt sure that ah.
liad iu nmre vay or other. There vas a
pause.

"'Thauk you." muriuured Lady Gladys
sveetly. "W. shaîl indeed be happy 1"
-turning with a bright ernie te Sir Vi-
vian, au if asking hlm te join lier lu a
public avoval of jey.

Tii. moment vas unfortunate, for lie
had gone te the breakfast-table. Lady
Giadys moved svay, catching sight of
Bell'a face, vhich vore sudh a emiie of
deliglit at lier discornfiture that it cailed
forth a sympathisiug eue f rom Charlie
and Captaiu North, vlio vas standing
by. Be lied seen somethiug of vbat bsd
been going on, but ah. liadt thouglit that
it vas oniy a lover's quarnel, that seoner
or later Sir Vivian weuld ask Doelie te
be hie vife sud alie vould accept him.
Passing Dolie as ah. vent te lier seit,
ah. gave lier baud a leving squeeze.

"'Yen are a brick, Dollie 1" she vhis-
pered entiiusisatically.

Dolhie amiled st bier fsiutly, and ait
dowu by Cbarlie'a aide, feeling more mis-
erable than she had even been lu her 11f.
befor.

Sir Vivien, glanced furtively ab lier
white face sud tired eyes, vhich leoked
everyviiere but at hlm, sud wished wlti al
is boeat that hoeliad net been lu aucli a

liurry.
teTire muet be sme mistake," lie

thouglit, "surely 1 But thoen vould the
have taken. a preueut f romn North if ah.
bad net been engaged te hlm 1"

About a quarter of au heur befere the
tirne they vere te start for their drive te
Raiuaforth, Dollie lvly deaceuded the.
bread staircase dresaed Iu lier out-doot at-
tire. There vas ne eue in the ball, se
mIe ust down on the great liou'asakin'b.-
fore the. fire and atared at the marbie
nympli, ever vbich tue paluted vludov
vas throvlug "'gulea of argent, purpie,
and gold." She vas just the sme, atili
peised on eue delioste foot in exquialte
grace, oaoeea of the littie tragey whloh

Ws been played eut boeeth lier, lieed-
leu of oerything but .the. lamp in lier
celd, baud.

"'Does nobody care that aucli sorrov
lim corne te meV' thouglit Dollie mouru-
fuhly. "Ah, hore la Roger !"-6so the
geld-brwn cole cirne up te her sud laid
hie beautiful head on lier lap. Dollie
pulled hlm dowu beside lier sud bld lier
face lu lIda browu coat. "'Oh, doggie,
doggie, what have I doue that lie should
be se- sgry viLli me VI ahe .sid brokenly,
feeling that, if tears did net corne soon te
lier relief, lier heant vould break. But
lier liot eyes vere dry; liers vas a grief
"tee deep for tears. "

Proseutly th. hear an's stops ap-
proachlng lier siowly. She iook.d up,
sud met Chanlie Murdocli' browu eyes
full ef pityiug love. He liad guesaed
Dllii.'. secret* at lent, the. secret vhich
she liad soe trenoualy tried te keep te
herself.

"Are y'eu ail &sin lie, Mine Dollie 1"
lie inquired, after seeking vainly for a
more bnilliaut opening to the conversa-
tion.

" *Yes, except for Roger*'-raiig the
dog'o brovu iiead lu lier emall vhite
bande.

"'May Ilait down V"
"Yes, do t"-maakiug room. fer liim

beside lier. "Who la goiug te drive us?î'
"Oh, Brambail, 1 suppose ; he is a very

good whip t"
"And Lady Gladys vill ait beside hlm,"

s'le auppiernented te herseif.
There vas a pause.
'Il wonder hcv it feels te b. like a

dog"--dreamily gazing lute the fine
"4neyer te know what morrov or jey la. "
"I de net thiuk you would care to

change," matd Charlie softly. "'After
all, sorrcv la felevwed by joy gener-
ahly."0

l'Is it V." said Dollie epening her eyes lu
surprise. "Hew do yen kuow ?I"

lie laugbed rather sorrovfuily.
"Do yen net thiuk that I have troubles

as weli as other people ?"
Dollie looked et hum curiously. He

vas slways the gayest of the. gay, laugh.
iug sud' jesting vitli everybody ; ah. cor-
taiuly had net conuected the. ides cf ser-
row vith iî before; but vien ah.
turn.ed swvay breyeu fnom he bonuy
brovu face, she kuev therà vere other
sore hoarta lu the venld besides lier ovu.

III amn aorry," ah., said heaitatingly.
"I viali I could shiow you hov aerry 1 arn
for you-Charlie t"

Tii. luit word came out ratiier auddeu-
ly, as if it had been au sftertliought ;
but it had the deaired effect. Hie face
bnlghtened at once, sud he said eager-
ly-

"May I teli you 1?"
"If yen vlsh"--gently.
Anid Clianhie toid his story ln fev vends

-ov lie cared for a girl vith ail hie
iieart, sud ah. dîd net retura hi& love.

"'Pour bol 1" corneted DoUie pity-
ingiy. "Perhaps ah. may radiprocat.
your affection eue day stili. M 'bat in aie
11k,? Isaie pretty?"

"Y., he bas a clear pink-and-white
cmpl on, dakviolet eyes, a dean little

red outh, soft wrou hiaïr, golden-
tlnedsudlittiew vit bauds."
"She muet b. uice. Poor Obanlie t",

-ud Doflieastroked sootblugly the. browa
baud vhich lay* near ber. "'Do i kmev
hern? Do yen mind teiliug me lier
name Y"

Charlie looked at ber sorrowfully.
flueneing hlm lu aiU hie joys sud plet-

"Dean, in it, Possible that yeu do net
knov that 1 love yon? Is o W. geutly.
r"Ne 1t" repestedl Dolie, se astoniabe 1

that, ah. hardly knew vbst alie vas gay-
mng. "NolI Why me Il,

46%, yn r" L. echoed, half amuned,
UVI pamned by ber -utter surprise, vhich

crushed completely the. faint, epark of
hops which almont unconsciouey lhé Ws
cherished. "'Why yenut Because I could
not help it, 1 suppose. "

"Oh, Charlie, 1 arn a-rryt"-ga2zing
ruefully up ab bin.

"It is flot you fault, lear," lie Wad,
trying to speak steadily. Never before
had ah. seemed en aveet and lovable ne
now, with the. great bte swiniming in

i ber oyes for hie saire. III kmev, before
Ï told yen, that I had not a chance. It
is ail rigit. Don't cry, Dollie 1"

8h. resumed lier old position by the
dog au clse ler bande round hia
brovu nc. Did nothing ever go riglit

in this vorld? ah. wondered.
The elock struck twelve. The. guesta

streamed out of their rooms. The drag
daahed up. Dolle aud Charlie rose froin
their lowiy position on the lion's skin,
and, with every trace of sorrow carefully
hidden avay, joined the. party. They
were ail acon aettl.d on the drag and
driving off merriiy to Rainsforth.

It vas evening before the four bay
liorses trotted through the quiet littie
ns-port, which lay at the foot of a higli
elliff, the. top of which wae crowned with
the village church. Tliey passed throtigl
tVie atony straggling street, up the. steep
hill, down the. other side, aud then pulled
up before a loy, long cottage, haif cov-
ered with ivy.*

Sir Vivian's yacht lisd been brouglit te
Rainsfortli during the. niglit; no the neit
day they ail walked dovu in a body to
8ee lier.

"That la the. Seabird-the larger of the
two," aaid Sir Vivian to Lady Gladys,
who, vas standing by bis aide on the.
beecli, lier beautîful face softly radiant
with love and lieppiness.

"Whose je thi. other 1" ahe asked,
after duly admiring the trim and grâce-
fui vessiel.

"I do not know-some wanderer put
in for the night, I suppose."

It wae too colî to go on board, they
determiued ; so tue7 sauntered up the
village. By-and-bye, they came acrosa a
amali crowd, which had gathered round a
short red -haired man in blue serge, wbo
was n0 absorbed in admiration of the one
ahop-window whioh the. place boasted
that lie did flot even turn round as they
paerned, with littie boys slioutiug and hur-r
rahing in their train.

Lady Gladys was atrangely sulent al
the. way home ; aud lier face had a curi.
ous atrained look upon it which made
Sir Vivian seriously uueasy, thougli te
ail has questions ah. replied that ah, waa
quite well. When tliey reacbed the cot-
tage, lie book her Into thie library aud
made lier ait, down ou the sofa.

"Wha ia the. matter, Gladys ? Will
y ou Dot tell me, dearl" ho aaid teuderly,
krneeling down beside lier and taking lier
cold bauds in bie.

To hie surprise, ah. drew them avay
with a low moan of pain whih pierced
hie heart witli ita anguished toue. Sir
Vivian had a tender heart for ail suifer.
ingz lelpiess thinga, and could flot en-
dure the siglit of a vomnan lu sorrow.

"i have a headache," aho 8aîd, at st,
ini a low voice.

"Poor child !" h. returued gently, re-
lieved to find that it vas nothiDg verse.
"Lot me make you comfortable on thia
sofa."p

He placed some aoft, cuashionu at the.
head, removed her fura and bat with vo-
mauiygeutieness, made lier lie back ini the.
corner h. bad prepared for lier, and mois-
tended lier broya and temples vitb eaU
de Cologne.

"rry aud aIeep nov, dear," lie aid
tendon7y, covering lier vlth a acf t
ahawl.

lady Gladys rased lier beavy purple
eyelids and leoked at him for a moment
-à look vhicli haunted himx for yeanaafter-ucli a one as a condemned criminl
miglit giv. his feliow men crowding lu
th6u"ade te se him. die, ere. the drop

faiX. and hae 11f. is cut off-seo deep va a
the. d.spair aud sorrow lu the dark blue
eyes before hlm.

'tMy dariing, wbat can 1 do fur you V"
b. cried, paasiouately kissing lier white
lips.* "Wdl yen u9t tell me? Let me
stay vith yen at least."

-No; leave me 1" and Sir Vivisn
obeyed.

That very evening Captain North pro.
posed te Dolle, sud waa geutiy but fimi-
ly refuaed. They were standing together
in thoi wlndov, lookng over the. quiet ses.

'I- love you se, Dollie, " lie pleaded.
"Da> not decide too quickly !'

But DcIlie shooi lier liead. Hie band-
some, face dsrkened, aud he left lier
without anether word. Dallie vae sorry,
but net so grleved as ah. had been about
Charlie ; sud %ho. vas riglit. Oaptaiu
North weuld get over bis rej ection quick-
iy, sud fiud anether vc.nan vlio would
mû.e hlm a more suitable vif. than
Dellie could hav. , don.; but, aIl the.
cme, h. feit it very muci ais lie leaned
againat the. mantelpiece-an incarnation
of sulky, bandsome rnhood, and
tiiougiit of the. littie girl vlio had s0 fun-
accouutsbly stolen Into Ide beart. Âf ter
a littie vile, lie vent back to Dollie,
vlio still gazlug mieerably over the wa-
ters.

"Mine Dollie 1",
She turned round quick1r.
"Do b. frieuds witli me 1 'sehe pleaded,

glagcing wistfully up at hlm.
blat la wliat 1 vaine to aak you," ho

replied aoftly ; "and alto that you wili
keep the bracelet as a token of our
friendahir

Captalu North stooped aud kissed lier
hand.

6"I amn glad 1 bave knov yeu, dear;
it wiii make me a better man lu fu-
ture."

Before b, went te bed that nigh, lie
confided tii, neya of ie. refusai to Sir
Vivian, and announced hie intention of
leaving the. foliowing day ; sud, for the
firat tine, Sir Vivian heard the. atory of
Dollie's brave se' ion lu aaving Captain
North's 11f.
1Late that niglit, Sir Vivian lay avake

lu hie boid, thinking over the miistake
into wvbich bis jealousy aud impulsivenees
had led hlm. One thing bie vas deter-
mined upon, that, corne vhat miglit, lie
would break off bie engagement vith
Lady Gladys. Twice ahe liad bêtrayed
hlm ; once tlirougii covetousuese, sud nov
throuZh vauity ; but iu thia lie had
judged lier hardly, for lu hie iunost
heart h.e knev that ah. liad sinned be-
cause alie loved hlm.

'Il could net trust rny lionor lu bier
keeping ; she shall not have the. chance
of deceiving me &gain, " lie thought bit-
terly." I do not suppose Dollie viii epeak
te me again after rny brutal conduct te
lier about North. My littie sweetheart!1
Wlist shall 1 say te Lady Gladys to mor-
row ? What viii se do?7"

A vision of lier face, as b. had seen it
ou that moonliglit niglit on the terrace,
rose up before hlm ; again lie aaw the.
dark eyeé soft vith love, the hiappy
qtvig routh, and the. brouzed vavy

bai Jeih bad isin n0 trustingly on
lii breait. And nov lie vas going to
aliatter ail lier happineas, shame bier
with the. accusation cf lylng, sud tell bier
lu cold blood that lie wculd neyer have
lier as hae vif e.

Witli tus ]ast weary thouglit, b. f .11
asleep sud dnearned that Lady Gladya
vas kneeling for pardon at his feet, vith
streaming eyes sud clinging bande ; that
lie refused it, sud ah. had plunged s dag-
ger iuto lier lieart sud falien dead on the
grcund.

CHAPTER Viii.
TRE INO.

After luncheon the. next day, Sir Viv-
Ian sud Lady Gladys were left alous lu
the drawing-room ; the. ethers vere play-
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ing tonnis in the gardon behind the cot-
tage. The cost, vas clear, and Sir 'liv-
ian nerved himselt for bi& tanir, which
seemned more than ever odioua as ho
glancod ut bis flance's pallid face and
heavy oye.

'I arn af raid yen have net reoovered
y et tramt your headaclie of yesterday,
Lady Gladys ?"

She raised ber head quickiy. "Lady
Gludys" lie -haçl net called lier since the
accide -it.

"No, 1 ar unnt mucli better, thank
yen," sih. answeired weariedly.

In spite et hie just anger, and muoh
against hie will, Sir Vivian found bun-
self beginning te pity lier, shte looked se
il and sorrowtnl ; but still lier beauty
rose triumphantly above the mark. et
cure and anxiety. Tliey conld net tae
away lier qneenly dower. Sir Vivien
stood before hier, leaning against the
muntelpiece, trylng te harden bis liearb
against lier.

"'North went off this morning," lie oli-
served abruptly.

Lady Gladys knev vliat was coming
then, and lier breatli came short and fast;
ahe liad not been down te breakfast, se
did net heur ef hie departure.

'I arn sorry I vas net up te say good-
bye te-him"-calmly.

III suppose yeu knev that hoe vas net
engaged te Miss Vanel"

"Indeed 1" she roplied, clouung lier
oye., as if thre aubjeet liud ne intereat
for lier.

"You gave me te nnderstund tliat yen
knew ahte would uccept him."

"'Did 11 1 must have made a nis-
take"-carelosaly. 'Il de net remember
suying ne."' I_"Yen told me that she love him "

sternly.
"lBy the way shte encouraged bis at-

tentions, 1 presuined thut ah. meant te
accept liii."

liem vas an injudicions speech, and site
knew it as aoon as ah. had uttered it.
His eyes flashed dangeronsly as lie hourd
hier aneer ut the pure, innocent girl ho
loved.

" You knew 1 loved lier," lio said st.rn-
ly, "and I shonld have asked lier te be
may vite, if yen liud net made me believe
that ah. cared for Nortli 1"

Lady Gludys feit, the bitternesa of
deatli pans over lier as ah. hourd thons
word.. Ail aiong site had deceived lier-
self witi tlie idea that hoe did net realiy
care for Dollie, that it wus only a peu-
îng funcy for a pretty nov face, which
would vanisli as quickly as it liad begun.
She was silent ;the duil moments passed
on alewly. She feit thut the man whom
ahite madly wershipped despised lier,
and what was verse, ah. believed that h.e
lad nover really leved bier. Without a
word, aIe siipped frrnm lier chair and feUl
ut iris feet in a swoen.

florrified, lie gazed de vn at lier as ah.
lay on tlie ground, lier loosenel liair rip-
piing and fleving over lier. His dream
vas realized; lie bad kiiled lier. Ho lifb-
ed lier up -a dead veight ini hie arme.
The beautif ni soft liair tonchedl bis banda
oaresigiy ; there vas no sign ef lite. *In
an agony et remorse lie calied lier by
every fond ioving name et vhich lie conld
tliink ; ho assured lier ef his forgiveness,
of lis love. He kissed lier; but &lhe lay
quiet in bis arms; and it seeme as if
nothing vould over trouble lier again.
Bett.r for lier if huad been se-botter for
lier if %h. might have been placed thon
in lier quiet gra 7e.

Sir Vivien ruised hie liead anddenly-a
man's face vitli a horrible mmii. upon it,
vus looking in at the vindov ; it vanish-
ed, and Sir Vivian rang for assistance,
and, leuving Lady Gladys ini the lieuse-

kepracare, lie vent ont te look for the
irue, but could find ne one. He re-

turned te tlieliouse, and vas met with
the 'joytui int.lligeî.ce that Lady Giadys
was botter, and hid gone te lier room.

Thst aftornoon there vasa leud ring at

the front deor bell ; it vas a visiter for
Laàdy Gludys.

"SI. cannet aee any one ; sie ia indis-
posedl," sauid tire lionsekooper importantly
rusthing inte tire hall in a stiff uc
silk.

Tlie strangor, a short, red-liaired mani,
mnttered sometbing that vas inaud-
ible.

III muet une bier; it i. on business.
Tell lier I carne freni the Waterwif ch. "

The housekeeper departed unvilingiy.
Presently sie roappeared.

"Lady Wurvin viii see yeu in a few
moments. Will yen cornte in ?"

$lie nshered hi into the library. He
mat down by tbe fine and teok np one et
the daily papons and begun te read. In
&bout hall an heur Lidy Gladys came in
and steod at a littie distance front him.
Ho did invoiuntary homage witb his
oyes te bier beauty, vhioli vas nov more
brilliant titan ever. Hon oyes ahane like,
stars, lier dusky clî.eks gleved with cel-
er, lier loosely-confined humr fell ligbtly
ever lier aheulders lik. a golden-brovn
cieud. Sh. did net begin the conversa-
tion, se ie gazed bis ifill ut lier.

"Yen have net lest your good looks in
fretting afaer me, my loving wite, " lie
aaid, vith a sneer.

"I1 tirouglit yen vere dead," aIe ans-
vered slowly. "1Why did yeu net cerne
homo seener 7"

'Il have neyer fiuttered mystîf tirat
yen vonid regret my absence. If I lied
thouglit se-vire knevs ?-I migît have
don. se!1 But, liaving lward from your
own lips that yen hated me, I did net
oxpect a very rupturona volcome homoe."

"I1 neyer said that I Iuted yen. "
"I1 hourd yen murrnuring it te your-

soif one day, after one et the pkcasant lit-
tde altercations 'which ve nsed te indulge
in occasionaliy, years ago."

l'Yen might have vritten."
" Wlîut la the use et talking like that ?"

lie ansvened roughly. 'Il did net; se
thon. is an end et it. I may have vished
te seo hoy yen weuld conduct yeurself
under tire beavy affliction whidli bof .11
yeu. I have aeen ; I arn satisfied."

At the cruel vends Lady Gladys looked
up.

"l1a that ail?" slie ask 'd in a cold
haughty tone. "If yenhava linishîed in-
sulting me, I wili ge"-moving boyards
thedoor.

"Net se fast, my lady; I have net
done vith yen yet. Do yen think I in-
tend letting yen go back te your lover----
yeu-rny vif "-corning close te lier
and hissing the last word. in lier oar.

"What de yen mean te do vitlî me?1"
slue asked cooly and imperturbably, eveny
fibre in lier body revoling againat, his
cloue contact.

He regurded lier vith grudging admir-
ation in hie arnail ferret oye.

1 -By Jeve, yen are a cool hîand 1
If yeu vere net my vite, I slîould adore
Yeu.>P

Hiding lier slîivening disgust et thi.
ides, she said quietly-

"'Yen naed te love me once."
"I1 did for a littie vhile," lie ugreed

"but it vas ail on one aide; se I grew
tired et it."

"'Whose aide V'
"'There cuir be no doulit an that peint.

I vas the fool"-roughly; "but I shaU
nover lie &gain."

"-W. can b. friends, ut ail events."
"I1 suppose se, lie' ansvered. anlkiiy,

aurpriaed ut lier unexpected gentieens.
III mean yen te live vibh me. Ne more
of your aid levers hanging on, my lady.
Yen are engaged te hlm, are yen net 1
Ageood jeke-tlîat !"-und lie laugbed
ieudly.

If lie had cauglit the look et Lady
Giady's eye lire vouid net have boon de-
ceived by lier apparent quietude.

"'Yen de not aeem te see the p oint et
the joke," lie observed vhen hie laughton
had snbsided. "It is tire hast yen vil

lir ave of that kind ; noel advise you
to makeilliemont et lb."

8h. dia net soem te bave hourd hi. ne-
mark@; at all eventa, @ho. did net notice
blis by word or look;- sho stood baside
him, like a qnoon condeaonding te one
et the hoveat et lier subjecta ; but, ini
roatlity. ne slave could be more utterly in
subjoctien te hia mater than aIe, the
venshipped beauty, the, qoen et se
many heurta, vas te the litte red-liuired
nman by lier aide ; and aIe knev it.

"'Hov beautiful yen are !".---taking up
a trois et bier golden-brovn irair and
vinding it round bie fingers. " And yen
are mine, te de vhat 1 like witli I
bonghb yen, yen knev !"----vith a cruel
1angl. "Will th. allier tellov blow Isa
brun ont, I vonder, when lio hemn tIat
I have turned up î"

'Il de net think no,'! she replied
ealuily.

"IWhat vore yen doig tis morning
that mude yen fuink 1" ho inquired cur-
ioualy.

"I1 have been in delicute hali for
soute birne",---- evasively.

"Have you ? I do net believe yen"'-
vibli sudden passion. "Tel me the truth
at once."

"Do net ask me nov, Robert," ah.
ploaded fuintly. III will tell yen somte
ether time."

Ho ieoked hli inclined te farce lier te
confess ; but uoeing that ah. vas white te
the lips, lie refrained ; lie bad ne desire te
maire a scene.

I'Did yen aee me yeaterday in Rains-
forth?"

"Yen !"
"Ah," lie thouglit, "alie vas telling

lier lover that I lad returned " and lie
atored tbis discevery in hae mernory te be
used as un instrument et torturo ut a
more convonient oeason. Thon uloud-
"Wouldn't yen liko te knov my adven-
bures since I hast mav yen Î"

She boved hoe bead in assent.
III suppose yen have gnessed by this

Lime that tb. Wazterwitch whicli vas
found wrecked vas net my yacht. I saw
the report et my auppeaed deubli in the
impers, anrd, for tlase rouons te vhioli I
have ulready rot erred, I succeeded ini
keeping rny nuine secret vitli a litte trou-
ble and a good deal et expenditure. For-
tnnateiy I liad enongli money wibli me for
my expenses. Hevever it ran short ut
hast; se I came buck te Edinbnrgh, stop-
ping ut Ruinsforth. Thero, I met you,
driving on a drag by Sir Vivian' aide. I
madei, fev enquiries i the tovn, and
boe I am. Bad yen botter net ait
dovu ? '-tartled by the look vhicli came
aven lier face ut tle memory lie recalled
et thut happy day whicb mli. had passed
by Sir Vivian'a aide.

Site sunk back on the sofa, and lookod
up ut him.

" ThaI, is ail, " lie said, in unsver te the
mute inquiry on lier face. 'Il carne te
mee yen this mernng, but fixrding that
you vere botter engaged, I rotrained.
By thre vay, I believe your lover lad the
fehicity et seoîng me ut tle windov ; I
disturbed hîim vbile lie vas careasing
yen.1p

"Was hue?"-ber white face fiushing
vith rosy deliglit.

"'Nene et thut 1" b.e muid fiercely. "'R.-
nienîber, yen are my vite."

8h. hid lier face in bier handa and
nuoaned. Thie siglit soemed te madden
him; anrd, grasping ber shoulder pas-
aionutoiy, hoe muid i a 1ev voice-

"'Stop thaI, or it vill b. the verse for
yen ?)y

"Oh, hev you hort t" aIe cried.
His fonrce grsp, lied made greal black

bruins on Ion tender brovir aliuldors.
Ho rotained lis lrold anrd looked quite
capable et carning lis tlireat, vben stepis
vere hourd outaide the. dean; sud hoe
dropped his band us Vivien enberod.
Lady Gadys raisod à desohate face te
hini but muid nething.

"Gladys," said lier lunabaird quietly,
"vwiii 7ru untroduce me te your

~friend it
8h. opened hon pale lips and eaayed

te speak; but no words came. Hor oye.
had the look of a hunted deer's. At lait
éhe speke-

"My husband-Sir Viviin Brani-
hall."j

They bowed ; Sir Robert looked eiger-
ly for nme trace of surprise on Sir
Vivian'a face; but there wau none. Wath
ail the self possesion which a London lite
lied tauglit him, lie subdued ail emotion
and murrnnred a few polit. phrases.

"I1 arn glad te maire your acquaint-
ance," said Sir Robert, srnuling agreeably.
III lîear that you have been very kmnd to
My wife."'

Sir Vivien bowed agaîdi.
"lSue will be no longer a burden upon

yonr hospitality, as 1 shall take her on
board my ya;clit."

" Yes V" said Sir Vivian interrogatiyely.
"Net to-night thougli, eurely; it in
tee late!1 To-morrow or the. noit
day?"

I'Te-morrow vill do," replied tii. oth-
or, after a short pause, during which hie
refiected that it would bo exquisite pain
for theni te aay "'Good-bye" te eacht
other. III hope we shall have the plea.
sure of seeing yeu et our sunmer rosi-
dence in Forfar some tirne this year. "

l'You are very good," returned Sir
Vivian courteously; I sahl b. most
happy."

After a tew more polit. remarks, Sir
Robert bowed himeif ont with the fin-
iahed politens of which ho waa master,
the door closed, and the two wore ale
once more.

"This must have been a great shock
for you. Lcdy Gladys," said Sir Vivian
softly. "Your huisband ought net te have
allowed you to be piaced in such a faise
position."

"eNo," site replied faintly with a cow-
ed , subdued look on lier sad face.

"IWhat has hoe sajd te lier?" wondered
Sir Vivien with deep pity, the deeper be-
cause rf his utter helpessness te aid lier
in any way.

"Say you fürgive me, Vivian 7" she
whipoed "Do not bat. me now."

Hi ye ere dim as hoe st down lie-
ieo hier and wondored what, lie could do

te comfort lier.
'-As I hope for Heave n, " he said sol-

omuly, 'Il sail always think of you as
the dearest friend I have ! And raenm-
ber, Gladys . thal, I saai always watcli
over you ; and if you want me for any
cause vliatever, even if it is at the other
end of the carth, aend for me and 1 will
corne V"

She broke down at iast, aud the hiot
tous feli dowiî alowly and silently.

"'Don't, dear, lie aaid sadly. III cani-
neot boar to see you se unliappy."

She made ne answer, only laid down
lier bead on bis shoulder, veeping quiet-
ly and miserably. Hol put his arma
round hier.

"Peor Gladys," lie said brokenly-
" my poor dariing 1" forgetting everything
but the uwful trouble et the wemun ut
hie aide wlio ioved liim.

lt was midnight. The cottage was
dark and stili ; there was silence i the
hall, up the stairn, and along the pas-
sages. Ail the lightm were ont; every
one vas aaleep, and the weary troubles et
the day gene by weoeblotted ont. Stay!
What was that 1 Could it be a ghost 7
A dark figure liad, noiselessly deacended
the stairs and -oreissed the hall. As its
Pi itehland was on the boit, thogreat
dlock in the cerner wlîirred loudly, and
then stopped. "One 1" Thegreat brok.
on silence settled dowu ugain. "Twe 1"
Under cover of the noisy clang the dark
figure opened the door, turned round,
and listened. "Tbree 1" The face vas
visible thon. It was Lady Gladys', lier
large oyen full of an uwf ni dread. The
long glass opposite reflected ber-a dark
figure, with long hair- fallingf like-a mani.
rie over bier, and bar. feet gleamung
whitely beneath ber black drapeiea.
"Four 1" A chair'rekd s he 0.
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nelvoDusly around; but nc one was about. unknown mother. Women like pretty
Slowiy snd pof tiy sh. made lier way te things. I have made themn fine and
door, and stcod ait last beneath the mid- petn htfroc h ilhv
night sky. Swiftly and silently she made pets htfroc h ilhv
lier way down te tb. shore. Tire waves pomnething that will please hier, and if it
rose and foul as the wild niglit wirîd in hier first child ehe will receive
moanod over thom. The moon shone them, and it, as a veritable gif t frorn
coldly bright upon the reckbound coast Gd n e nte oc ne o
where Lady Gladys had, many a timeGoadeenthmaodoinfr
and oft, watched the waves ait play. She the child." The garmants were complot-
je watchirng tlicm new, for the ]ast time I d, and with them. wae sent a pretty
And with the cold wave lapping the Iwrapper fer the mother. But scion after
shore ait hier foot, is gazing eut upon the the box was sent off, the lady, whe hd
water to where the. yachts-lier hueband'e
and lier eret while lover's-are at rest. put the hast work of hier hands into its

At rest!1 Ah me,! 661f only 1, tee, ceuld delicate contente, died, quite stiefied
be at rest ! What je there te hivo for? that tlioy would reach their destination.
Ne one loves me. No) ono wants me.I1 Monthe af terwards there caine a letter
amn only in everyone's way. Beeti
these waves, at leaet, there in rest.1 1 wlîich, alas sîxle nover received, from the

A great sob burats frein lier bleart. 'grateful rocipient of tire famous outfit.
She stops down ; the cold waves chili "Oh !" wrote the unknown inother,
lier littie 'white feet; a shiver us througi "yen cannot imagine the pleasure with
lier, but only for a moment. She stretches I Ifudnyeftepseerc
out lier arme in a pathetic appeal tewic
heaven. The moon Milos iLs face be- sucli lovely baby.clethes. I have always
hînd a ciond as, with an exceeding bitter beeîn se fond of pretty thinge, but nover
cry, l"Oh, Vivian, my bclovea "' she possessed them tubl ne"'. I look at theni
gives herseif te the cold embrace of the wnytmsadadaialo frd
pitilees waves, and finds tho peace ehetetyLmsadanaraletfrd
cravees. te use them.

By the sad sea waves there stands a
amaîl nnpretentioue marbie hoadatone. It
bears ne naine or date, and orly four
word-'lIn hope of mercy"-find a place
upon iL ; but, in the after years, Sir Vi-
vian and Dolle pay iL xnany a vieitl and
tears 1f11 the eyes of botli as they elsen te
the everlasting requiem ef the winds and
the waves over the beautif ni Lady G ladys.

(THE END.)

THE LOV.E 0F WvomEN FoR
PRETTY TRING.~

ILLUSTRA TED DESIGNS.

The polonaise is a feature of the
summoer designs, and our roaders will find
thrce new cnes ameng the illustrations for
the present month. The "Eska" is a
very graceful style snd combines the popu-
lar princesse back with the effeot of a
basque front, the apron in prettily draped
and net tee long or short, and the drapery
at the baok thlougli simple and easily ad-

Women have a natural desire fer pretty justed, is stylisli looking and adapted te
thinge, a desire which is often crucified any materiai.
in theni, but which nevertheless asserts The IlZerelda" is a partieularly goed
itseif whenever iL finde an oPportunitY. design for satine, chintz, priîîted delaine
0f course there are différent kinds cf or flowered goode cf any description, but
tastee, and different ideâs in regard te especially these that have "body," as de-
what censtitutes beauty; but meet we- signa which. open or are eut away from the
mon have a desire for beauty ns iL repre- front are apt to look, strinoy if leoft te hang
@enta itseif te theni, or as tiîey se. it unsupported. The shirred frente may be
through the ixîner eyes, if the enter are made iii the saie material, or in the Solid
eeldom blesed with a sight of iL. In celer of the greund, or in mulin or lace,
Washington, D. C., recently died a lady accerding te thie material of whiich the
who belcnged te a scciety the l)eeuliar polonaise is compoed-dettcd muelin is
functien of whichî it wss te send twîce a pretty upon chîinte, the loope cf black
year a mniraionary box te peer ministers' a ibbon velvet. Copper-colored lace look$
wiveo, meet cf whoin are intelligent and wcll upon mahogany satin, and tinted
eaucated, but some of whom ar x rital upon ecru. Pongee ehould have
ceedingly poor, and rarcly sec pretty shirring8 of itef, se should figure fignred
th.inge. An outflt was reqnired for a poor (or batiste, hair atriped silk or detted fou-
minister's wife's baby, anid this lady
aeked that this part of the imissionary
box be cemmitted te lier bande, and she
spent the hast menthe cf lier life mahing
baby-ciothee for the infant net yct bern'
whose methor sho had nover seent. But
she astonished lier aseociatos, and dis-
pheasod nme of them, by the came and
tante with which site prepared the tiny
gammenes. The material was the finet
and she stitched, embreidered anîd
trimrned with delicate lace until tho littie
trousseau looked as if iL hiad beon pre-
pamed for the daintiest cf the fortunat c
infants bern with the traditional silver
spoon rather I han the forcordainEd-to-
poverty baby of a poor minister.
-What in the use?"' asked one, and
"Yen are throwing away time, atrength
and money," saîd another. But the kind
lady only smihed, and said :"lYeu can-
net imagine Lbe pleasure iL bas given me
te make thia met of baby-clothes for morne

lard.
The IlLuisella" is botter adapted te

wool and Le early faîl wear than either cf
the ethers. IL is an excellent design for
Lapestried wecl over a plain velvet or
velveteen skirt, with vont of the velvet,
or of plain silk or satin matchuuîg the
velvet in colora. If cf silk, the vest will
be more effective if laid in fine knife
pleate or folde.

The "lPhilippa" costume consiste cf a
basque and trimmed, skirt. The basque in
net deep, and jseut in tliree pointe back
and front. At the backt the drapery je
gatbered up and atLached te the basque in
a very gracef ni manner, a disposition that
je much liked and givas the effeot of a
princesse back te Lb. drees. The soit
buif in front, Lb. hower drapery and the
generai style of the costume adapte iL Ie
sof t and liglit weight material ; the figur-
ed grenadines, tiie thin woohe with plueli
lozenges, or velvet flgured cloths of fine

texture. The open bodice may be filled'
by a vent of plain velvet, by an ernbroid-
ered shirt, by a plastron, a tucked necker-
ehief or folds of lace or tulle.

The " 1Fillide"' basque and " Aurelia"
skirt compose a very handseme costume,
and one particularly elegant and season-
able. It shouid be made of two materials,
plain and 6igured ; figured velvet grena-
dine and lllain satin merveilleux, or bro-
caded satin and satin merveilleux, or it
may -bo made of embroidered pongee or
satine plain and figured. The foundâtion
of the skirt is silk lining or fine twilled
satine ; upon this a narrow pleated flounce
is first laid, then in front a very deep puif
which is tucked hiall way down, and above
this a rnaîl drai ed apron. The saides are
l)anelled with the figured stuif and
trinimed with lace or embroidery, and
the back je irregularly draped. The front
of tîte basque is open te forai square re-
vers, and iisplay a full shirt which reap-
pears below. This ehouli be of gauze
lace or embroidered mualins.

The "Olarice" waist is a pretty cut for
young ladies in the faîl or at any time,
but it is specially good ini velveteen or
velvet combined with wool ; straight
woollen shirt of gray wool,dark. red velvet
yoke, cuffi', belt, and loops and ends.
Brown velvet with ecru aiso looka well, or
black velvet with grendarme bine, two
shades of smoke gray, the velvet in the
deeper one. It is au excellent idea and
a simple one for a school droas. The
"Clelia" over*skirt is light and summery,
adapted to dotted mualins and ail delicate
summer niaterial. IL may be trianmed
with lace or ernbroidery, and looks well
in hair-striped or checked gingham, or
satine finished with part-colored embroid-
ery. The "Diva" mantelet in one of the
quaint and stylisli little ehapes which have
appeared in very costly materials this
summer, and had théir cost enhanced by
vast quantities of lace or fringe. The
lace fortunately is net a very expensive
kind, the Frenchi imitations of Chantilly
having, been revived, and much Escurial
and Spaniah lace used. But the expense
easily reaches high figures for even so
sinali a garinent, and forty, fifty, sixty
and seventy dollars are frequently asked
and received for a mantle scarcely reacli-
ing te, the waist. The mont fashienable
material for thern is a ricli figured silk
velvet grenadine, iined with a shot silk or
with black, but they are made in Otto-
mans, and for autumn will appear in
plain velvets, wiîh very long square ends
lined with satin.

In Lubec, Me., 4,340,000 boxes of
"'sardines" were put up lasL season.

IL conte not less than $33,000,000 an-
nually te support the doge of the United
Statos.

A Frenîch physician calîs 8pinach
le balai de l'estorna-the brooni of the
stomacli-for iL cleanses, and purifies that
organ.

The most remarkable known echo is
that on the north side of a church irn Ship-
ley, Sussex. IL repeate twenty-one syl-
lables.

"lSit dowîi," said an honestly.dressed
vivacious young lady at a fashionable
watering-placo Ilait down ; it's about the
only thing you can do here without pay.
ing for it."

WHAT THEY ARE 8AYING.

VICTORIA, B. C., Juiy 9, 1884.
S. F. WILSON, EsQ., Toronto.

Sir,-I beg to acknowledge tlîe receipt
of a handsome coin silver case watch, ais
my award in competition No. 5. It in
not only valuable, but is in every other
respect a first-class tiine piere. The
Journal is well wortlî the 50 cents, and
a geed deal more. I arn anxiously wait-
ing for iiy July number. Accept my
sincere thaxahe, and hoping that yen wili
have every success with your JOURNAL,

I remain,
Yours rcspectfully,

WALTER Moitaow.

WooraSTOCK, June 20, 1884.
EDITOP, LADIES' .JOURNiAL.

D<'ar Sir,-I cheerfully aoknowledge
the si1k di ese yensent mie as a prize for
correct ais wers to Bible competition No.
6, in your valuable paper. I have sheen
it to several, and their united testimony
is that it is in vaine and quality all that
yen represented iLte be. Ac cept my min-
cre th-anks for se valuable a Prîze.

Mx.D. MCALPIN.

DuNDA.q, June 23, 1884.
ED]ToR LAD)iEs' JOURNAL, TeoioN.

Dear &,lnow embrace this oppor-
tunit-y of thanking yen for the beautifut
black silir dres won by me in Bible Cern-
petîtion No. 6. I arn vory well pieased
with iL, and every person te whomI
have shown iL thinks it very nice.

Iromain,
Yonra truly,

M. J. BRowN,
Box 205, Dundas.

WOeDSTooî<, Mî NN., J.uly 16, 1884.
S. FR&Niz WILsox ..Lear ,S'r,-The Watch wliieh I was
fortunate te win, arrived safely laat even-
ing, and I arn much pleased with it, and
do net seo hew yen can afford te give
suehi valuable presants away, and voit
leave your subscriptien price se low,as the
magazine ie eheap at the subscription
price, inde pendent of the presents. Wish-
ing yen prosperity and a good ly number
cf subscrîbers from. this section cf our
country, 1 romain,

Very respectfully yours,
T. T. FiTzOiERALD.

TonoNbe, Juno 23, 1884.
EDITsoit LADIES' JOURNAL.

~Sir,-I beg te acknowledgo the roc
cf Soiid Silver Watch, which i8 fully
te your promise.

Yeurs respectfully,
MR. R. W. LAiRio.

DUNDÂS, June 24, 1884.
MR. S. Fniu'Nn WiL-siN, TORONTO.

Deair ,Sir,-I beg te aci<nowledge ro-
coipt of the beautiful tea service awarded
ne in LADIES' JOURNAL Bible C"nîpoti-
tien No. 6. We are exceedingiy well
pleased withi iL, olur friends think iL very
baxtrdsorno, it is aIl wo eonld desire. For
whiehi yen will accept my hearty thanke.
The LADIES' JOURNAL and TRUTII both
corne to our lieuse, we appreciato thom

very uch. Yours truiy,
W. G. BRowx.

TO PRIZE WINNERS.

As many of the prize ivinhere omit te
send the amount r.tquired for postage or
packing, wlit-i applying for prîzes, we
deeîn, iL neessary te remind tbem that
money should accompany ail applications
as fý,llewe ;-ewing machines, $2 0O;
guns and tek-servieces, $1 50 ; baby-car.
riages an~d docks, 50 cents ; dress-goods
30 cents; wateiîes, 25 cents; books,
spoons, and hand kerchiefs, 12 cents ; but-
ter kîjives and pickle foilks, 6 cents.

The rope-walker's stide for life is merely
a alide for rnenoy.
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RE VIE W OF FASHIONS. surah, the akirt composed mainly of alter-
nate narrow ruffles with lace over the

Present fashions recail many meniories pink, and a wide, acf t ribbon belting in
to those who are on the shady aide of the waist, makes a lovely costume. There
fifty, who hpve passed through several are also pink ginghams for merning wear
decades of fashiona, and remember their trimmed with white braid, and pink nuns-
own youth and thse modes of their own veiling made ever white, and embroidered
day. That which ia novel te the young with small starry 'white blossomas te a
is a revival of thein own youth te them, depth which. forma an apron or a comploe
for the fashions of to-day takie iii much drapery. Very wide embreidenies are a
that wau current thirty and even forty featune of the season ; white dresses are
ycars ago ; and it la not at ail extraordin- made up witis banda of embroidenies, put
ary to ses ladies appear in gowns that on as flounces or draperied aprons, haîf a
have hardly seen the light for upward of yard in depth ; or the entire dresa, shirt,
a quarter of a century, yet look net great- and basque is made of piere embroidery,
]y different fromn those which have only and trimniing 'with an edging mnatching
just lof t the hands of the dresamaker. its pattern and with ribbons, which are
I>uring the coming autunin tise number of dlmost universal of ail secondary toilets.
correspondencea wil be iîîcreased ; for te Upright lines and panels are as fashion-
thse shot ailka and flgured mualins, the ably used as ever, but it is a miistake to
printed challis, and thin wool delaines eniploy se mucis elaberatien in thse cutting
will b. added Irish poplins, the Scotch and arrangement of simple '*Wahing or
granites, and the useful mohairs, ail of inexpensive woolen materials; thse style
which. have been consigned te oblivion sisould be carefuily adap,,ed to the ma-
for niany years, and tise reapj earance of tenial and its purpose ; or it auggests ig-
whioh is in tho nature of a resurnection. norance, as wvell as thse limita of the ward-
It remains to l)e seen whether thcse robe of the weaner, for a lady wbo could
fabrica, which demand atraight, somnewbat have an elaborate design made up in silk
atiff, aîsd stately hunes in the eut and ad- or satin would neyer clreamn of cepyîng
justment, will hold tiseir own against thse sanie model in erdinary woolen or
soften materials, and more floving drape. cotton.
ries. The truth is,ethere is a place for A recent fanoy in imiported bail dresses
al; long lines au* d stateiy fabrics are is adorning theni witi plants of wisich thse
adapted tu thse digynity of age, soft nma. roots as well as steins are visible. The
teniais, and pretty, varied forma to the skirta are masses of light gauze, tulle, or
grac. and brightness cf youth ; but one soe cqually thin tissne ; thc bodieg are
style should net b. mixed with anotisen, plain, solid satin, without trimming of any
and canuot ha without producing a pain- kind, save a group cf roses apparently
fui ameunt cf ineongruity. troin the bush upon the skirt, but 'wholly

Tise fashiens of thse present scason, talce destitute cf foliage. Light fcather trini.
tisem for ail in al], have beau markEd by ming and groupa cf fcathers are used upon
unusuai aimplioity andi economy. ' Inx. tulle, but not if tise tulle draperies are
pensive matarials have been largely used, ensbroidered wth flowcrs ; in this case
tise attractive designs, and iight, aimy, ribbons and enameled insects are pre-
graceful trimminga, imparting te tlsem ferred. A great novelty, imported, and
beauty and the affect cf higher cost. cf wbich only a very few have been seen,
Satines, as a dias, among the superior in the transparent (lace) bonnct, and para-
cotton fabnica, have beau much lesa desin- sol. The parasol has a amail soiid centre
able i pattern thmn thse sanie goods for cf satin, or brocade, frorn which. hand-
several proviens seaEone, and perhape for seine Spanîsis or Escurial lace la drawu
that reason havon retired to the back. down plain over a gilt frame and finished
ground. The best styles are the pale with a deep ruffle cf lace, over whichis l
sisaded roses, or chrysanthomume, on a a fringe of delicate tlowers. A wide bow
black grounid ; tisa trimming coffee-cclor- cf nibbon is tied upon thea stick instead of
ed lace, a shada deepen than ecru, and upon thse top. Net, or more ordinary
neceasary te give character to the costume, lace, ii puffed upon tIse franie, or up-
These satines in almoat thse self-sanie pat. on a silk lining. Thoe bonnet lia a trans-
terns-at least in flower patterns on black parent crown cf white real lace, and smal
and chocolatagrounds.-were in hignli vogue puffed velvet brin in garnetordark green;
forty or more yeara ago, and wcra then the garniture ie a lovely aigrette of feath.-
costly enough te ba prized as isigh]y a, ers, witlî a butterfly in white and gold ini

siik. Iu fact, the reproduction in ftsrnish. the centre; aud long alender gold pins, or
ing cf the cretonne sud flowered satine needlas, which fasten tise lace btrings. It
mania is isardly justified by the rank these is quite common for young ladies te have
goode hold to-day, for -nbeji they nepre. their pretty inusiin dresses made with
sented fashions in the past tisey aIse ne- stnaight ekirts, gathered "Frenîch" waîsts
prasented higis coat. beited in witis ribbon, and short pufllbd

This sunimer bas sean the revival cf aleoves.
"pink aud white " ini varlous cisarming Siri àisers says tisera is juet - ne " deffer-

conibinations. WVe will net folloiv Mrs. once âetwaan night and wrcng.
Stowe's axample and cail it Iltyranny,"1 I undenstand youn Eiuily is engaged
for fashion ia niothing now if net varicus, to young Ferdinand, thse son cf Mn. Bull-
and certainly cannet be called tyrannical. stocks, the wealthy banker," said their

Sti, terearaaiwya ertin lcil~; lady visiter. "INet now. She was, but
Stil, terearealwys ertin kiks neceived an offer cf mnanniage f rom Mr.

that have a following, ai-d ideas that zeeni Rifle Twist, tise celebrated pitchar cf the
te b. in the air; and pink and white, iu- Goose-egg nine, and we persuaded ber te
atead cf the yellow aud white, which bas break the engagement witis Mn. Bull-

flctedabot u 50lon, l eu cftiss. tocks, as we desire te sec bier comfort-floaed bou U8se ongis ne f teseably settled above tbe possible ncach cf
ideas or influences. Pink aud whit- want."Y

GHILDREN'S FAS9BION.

There la netbing te complai cf vitli
regard to tise summer clothiug cf girls
this season, because ié casi b. just whiat
tise motber'a senne, tante on judgnient
cisoosea. Tisera la nothing obiigatory lu
any particular style, celer, or material-
uotising but wlîat tise difference between
conditions and circumataucesmaydemaud.
If motisers taka little girls te hotels at
fashionabla watering-places, they are nat-
nraily expectad te conform te tise showy
and cenventionalaspirit cf tise surnoundinga
but tise average c f chidran at auch places
is very amiali-the percentage of familles
wvio live at botels is very amall-compared
te tise great majority outaida cf them who
live in pîcasant homes, and tiserefore they
are net, after ail, so, much te b. taken in-
te account. Tise summen and winter
homes scattered ail over this' broad and
smiling land are where tise bright armies
cf cblîdren live, and in these tise metisen
inay consult lien own discretion, guided
by bier acquined knowledge and axpenience
witisout mucis fear of beiîîg "«ont cf. tise
faaiiion." For everything ia fasiinabie
for children-tse straigist shirt gathered
to tiie wast, the princeame drae witis its
addition of kilted flounce or ruffles and
tise simple Jersey with kilted akint and
saab, wisicis nothing, has been able to di.s-
place.

Periaps thie dress for girls mest
worn in city aîîd country alike, niost re-
fneshing from its simplicity and its gencral
air of case and cemfort, la tise straighit
shirt gatisered te a yoked waist, tise yoke
aithen made of tise matonial or cf embroid-
ery, as in the "Garda" costuma. Tise
style adapta itself te al] ages, and if a
favorite with siender atylish maidens of
eiglîteen as well as tise littie misses cf ten.
Girls whe have worn tiseni ail sumnier are
baving autuimu dresses made in tise sanie
way for bouse and especially for achool
(indoer) wean. 0f thnee dresses made
witii simple straigist skirts, sud waists as
in tise "Garda" costume, oe is cf straw-
berry-red wool, with ned velvet ycke cf a
danker ahiade ; anotiser smoke-gray, witis
velvet cf a darker shake for tise ycke ; and
ai tlîîrd alectric blue witis alternate lines
cf ribbon velvet, and eîîîbroidery upen
bauds cf tise matenial for thse yoke.

Very pnatty effecta ana pnoaucad by
young ladies wiso adept for mornng
wcan simple gathered dresses cf gray-blue
linon, pink aud whsite gingisan, on cool
buif chambery, aud comae dowu te coun-
try stations in their pretty phaetons wear-
ing wvith tisese gowns wite sisade-bonnets
cf draîvu mull on India mualin, and a
tisrec-cornerad isandkercbief cf mul
crossed in front and gatisered up on the
shouidors and sisowing a pretty corsage-
bouquet cf pinhu and white flewers, but ne
jewelleny.

For littia beys who have reaoised five
or six years and outgrowu kilts, notising
bas beau discoverad more becoming or1

botter adapted to their perpetuai and il-
limitable resties8nea than a shirt waist
cf bair-striped cotton, plaated, and
"pants" cf twiiled flannai lined tisrougls-
eut tise seat with thin twilled silesia, and
eut off aboe. tise kuees, whicis ana pro-
tectod by long-nibbed boa. double at tise

knee. This kind conte more to begia
with, but they save much wear of time,
and energy, and temiper, and are mont
economicai to end with. If another gar-
nient of any kind in needed, there is no-
thing botter for the littie feilowa than a
linen blouse belted ini, or, for grave oc-
casions, a tweed sack or ulster with aide
pockets.

It ia comfortable to think that ohildren
are relieved of the honrora of thl high-
coiored, checked, striped and spotted
hoae which obtained a few seasons basc.
Now their long stockinga, drawn high
above the knees, are of sober and clark
tinta and thickly ribbed, which adds
greatly to their durability. 0f course i
dressing children for n garden-party at
the Grand Union i Saratoga, hosiery of
pink ailk, and mauve blue will b. used to
match the dainty toilettes of ailk and
lace ; but, as remarked before, it in not
necessary to s&y much about those. W.
care more te inforni the much larger ma-
jority, who do not take their children to
hotel garden-parties, how they can dress
best with the least cost and work. Gem-
plete white suita are always pretty for
childreii, cither boys or girls, but one day
usually finishes thent, and they are,
therefore, better made of duck than flan.
nel, unios money in no object; and the
laundress can clean flannel without spoil-
in- it ; but with white dark rcd or black
hose are employed, and narrow necktie te
match. Tho band of Ottoman ribbon
around the straw hat ahould aise be of
the same cjlIor.

Among the illuatr.ated designs for the
nionth in a charming drens for girls of
fourtoen or sixteen, called the "Gerda'
costume. It consista of a yoked upper
dress draped ovor a skirt, whicli la edged
with a narrow l)laitine and trimmed with
a deep plaited Ilounce. The waistisla t.
cd in with vclvet, the aleeves and yoke
are of opeun enîbroidery. the body part of
the material may be lawn, mualin, nun's
veiling, or any pretty, thin material.
The "'Rabia" costume is adapted to a
more useful class of goods-to light wools,
to solid ajîks, to figured woollens over
sjlk, or velveteen, and many other fab-
ries, including the new granites and mo-
hiair clotha. The full plastron may b. of
lace if upon silk, or of silk or satin upon
wool or silk. Upon black ailk a plastron
of orituson silk or satin covered with
black lace looka well, but this is rather
old for a ehild. 1pon gray wool a plas.
tron. and cuifs of clover-red wool lock ex-
ceediîîgly well. Among the littie dresses
are two varieties of the princesse, and a
blouse dresa, the "Eda, " for aix years.
The " Mittie" is a good designii i fiannel
ini sohool wear in the early autunin, and
the blouse (ireas nuay also be utilized in
wool and trimned with an embroidered
ruffle, tho work executed upon the ma-
terial.

Iligh-buttoned boots in French or Don-
gola kid are the correct day wear for lit-
tie women.

Fedora-front redingotes and garments
for littie girls are as popular as for grown-
up women.

Point d'e.speit, or pin.head dotted net,
in the rival of the new imitation Chan-
tilly piece-lace.
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THE PO WER 0F À KISS.

Br 'A. D. WALKEII.

"'Thon. vas in ôur oity, a f ew years
ago, one of the bardent cases I have ever
met ln the formn of a woman. 5h. wouid
drink at mornîng, noon and niglit, aud
drink made lier like an iufuriated best.
Why, I have seen lier led along by two
policemen, one not daring sioe te, lay
banda upon ber. She whelly let her
self-respect, sud ahe vas the mont de.
gnaded obj oct that could b. met any-
viiere.

"After the temperance seciety vas on-
ganized, one goed lady said te another:
Il a&m goiug te, cal! upon poor Mrs.
W-, and se. if I can do lier any
good.'

"l'Do net go !I beg yeu vil! net !
said the other, frightened at the.
thouglit.

Il'And vhy net, pray!
"'The resens fer net geing are

atreng. Sbe vili net heed you, or if ah.
dees ah. vil! kick yen devu the stairs.
She in a perfect brute viien in liquen,
and my advice is te stay away from hiem ;
and yent witl do well te, listen te my
warning."

'Il must go see lier, and try to aid
lier,' answered the benevolcut woman
vhose mnd was fulîy made up on the
subjeet.

"And go ah. did, intent on doing good.
She eached the place, and mo.unted the
rickety stairs that led te lier miserable
roem, greped lier~ way te, tho door, and
pooped cautieusly iu; and in the far cor-
ner of the. reem she saw what seemed to
be a great bundie of ragea; going over te
the spot, she found the peon wvretch alie
vas aeeking, aud ah. laid bier liand upon
the. poor inebriato's shoulder without
sayinrg a word. The fallen womn raised
her face, and oh ! what a face it vas!
bioated, scarred, red and viciotns.

The benevoient weman silently leaned
over, and k'issed that truly repulsive face,
stili withont speaking.

"'Wbat did you do that for? 1 hat
did you do thtat for?' eagerly <juestior.ed
the poor creature.

"l'Because I love yeu, and %vant yent te
do botter.'

"Heeding net the anaven, the drunk-
ard roeked back aud forth, stili repeating
the question, "What did jeu do that for?
1 hiave nover had a kias like that aice I
was a child-a pure littie child, net a
vile drunkard. 0 ! what did yeu do thiat
for?7' and she broke into loud, uncontroîl-
able sobs.

Thie good Samanitaii assisted lier te
irise, helped lier devu the staina, aud led
lier te lier evu lieuse, viiere ahe was de-
cently clad, and vb.u evening came ah.e
williugly went with lier benefactor te a
relîgieus meeting, a meeting whero the
poon outcast ivas velcome. The good
minister who led the meeting ivas the.
paster of a church aituated in a locality
where vice grew up Mke weeds, and ho la-
bored villingly as a missionary aiu.ug
the poor and degraded, feeling that such
vas has Master'. ivork for him.

"After servie it,%was bis vont te aak
auy that feit their need te stand up for
prayers, and on the evening above re-
ferred te lie folloved his usuel eustom,
and up before his viow rose the drunk
ard, Mms. W-

"Ah V' thouglit he, 'now lie ia trou-
ble ; thon. vill b. a row maised :' fer vol!
h.e kme tlie vileness and strength of this
fallen veman.

"'What do yeu wiah, nxiadam?' lie
politely asked, hoping te, quel! lier
rage.

''Il viali to-bo-prayed-fem,' she
stammered.

Il'What do you wish ?' repeated the
pastor, net believlng hie seuses.

Il'I vaut to-be-payed for,' ah.
again ansvered, iooking him f ull in the
faeu from eut lier bleary oye.

"Re vas juet about fulfilling lier re

qui, when the poor wretch added,
'.But I want ber to pray for me ;' and
ah.e pointed to, the tood voman at lier
aide.

ti 'What could I doû?" said the pastor;
'it was againat the ruies of our ehurch te
ali a woman te speak in meeting, but I
could flot heed rules under sucli circum-
stances, and I aid : " Madam, hore is a
poor soul wants your prayers ; pray for
liet." Down knelt the good sister, and
eamn.stly prayed. The prayer was net
eloquent, neither longthy. It was simply
these words: "'Oh- Lord,-help hier te do
riglit, for Jeans' sake, Amen."

"They arose, and went their way, but
Ged heara prayers, and that was the com-
mencement of botter thinga for the poor,
degraded Mrs. W--ý-.

"Two years after this, there was in the
saine churcli a great t.omperanco meeting,
and the women marched ini proeson.
At thoir b7ead came a large, handaome
womtn, bearing a blue sal banner on
which, were the words: 'Woman's work
for veman's weal.' The pastor had a
friend with hum in the pulpit wlio
asked :

"'Who is that large, fine..looking wo-
man '

"'That is Mns. W-.
"'And, pray, who ia Mrs. W--?'
"The pastor thon related the story we

have here told.
Il'And what wrought a referi in

one s0 base l' asked the friend in sur-
prise.

Il vI as the power of the Gospel, sir,'
answered the pastor.

" 'And hou' did the Gospel reach hone'
was asked. 'Was it through your prea-.h-
ing ?V)

.'I think net ; but lot us cal! lier and
ask hiem;' and the paster beckoned the
woman to corne forward. She modestly
advanced, and hoe asked: 'Mn.. W-,
what wrought your reformation 1"

Il'twas the power of a kids,' and
ah.e again repeatel the story vo have
told, and added : 'Minisipe of the Gos-
pel had talked te me of my degradation,
axnd told me that 1 ought te b. ashimed;
a woman making herseif sueli a spectacle,
and sternly bade me do botter. This dîd
no good, nor influenced me in the least;
but when the dear, good, angel woman
came te me and kissed me, my liard hart,
was softened, and viien ahe told me that
it vas because she lov.d me, I vas melted
to the seul, and ah., under Ged, was the
means of my reform.'

"And, nov, Mrs. W-- to-day is
leading the. lue of a Christian."

A nove! and curious costume for a fan-
cy.dress party vas reoently made for a
young lady who planned the dotai!. of
the toilet horsoîf. The dreas ro-
presented the four seasons, vas
mnade short, and of the richeat quai-
ity of satin. The akirt was diveded into
four panels. One division was made of
pale green satin, repreaenting spring.
This vas liand-painted with crocus blos-
soma, liacs, and tulips, and fninged at
the hem with pendent artificial violets.
The r.ext panel, repreaeuting summner,
vas made of palest bine, shot with gold
and adorned vith loveliest roses, with
fringe of pondant atrawberries. The
next division, for autuinn, showed a deep
ruby panel, decerated witli apricota,
white and purple grapea, witli fringe of
f.eathery clematis. For vinter the panel
vas Of silvor-gray satin, vitli anowflakes
ef chenille covered witli cut crystals and
hollyberries, covered with a thin, vitrifi-
cation resembling front aud ice. The.
bodice waa a close fitting jersey of glit-
toring gold cloth, square in the neck and
sleovelesa. The diademi worn above the
faim hair vas composed of an odd
family of young robins, butterfiies, hum-
mingbirds,. and snow-wrens, thus carry-
ing eut the.. diiffoent points of tho dresa
itself

FASHION NOTES.

Wreaths of grasses dotted over vith ail
sorts of gynot r euo onr
bats byPlarsian aes. o cunr

The coleat of summer streat wraps are
ahoulder capes made entirely of loops,
chenille, sud beade.

The largest number ef waahi-goode
dresses made up in one particular. style
are those in the form of what are inoor-
rectly called Mother Hubbamds.

Soe jerseys cost $100, but they are
masses of bendsand embroidery vitli lace
atripea, sud are net auy prettier after al
than sme that cosL only a feu' dollars.

The momentous question of Lhe
feminine Amenican mind at prenant ia net
whether te, vote or net te vote the coin-
mng presidential election, but hov te keep
the bustle in place.

The fauoy of wearing a velvet basque
vitli a white or liglit goods skirt i. net se
comfortable for the heated terni as that
of the mualin or lace spencer vith a
coloned or black sIik: or vool akirt.

Very vide sashos ar agin in vogue.
They paso around the vaist sud are tied
in a big hou' at the baek. They are
specialîy pretty witx full-ttucked akirta
aud full1 vaists, with or witliout yokes.

The. Cîrcaissian jacket, quit. short. at
the vaist, square cnt in front, epernin
aven a Russian vaistcoat and belL, sud
ven vîtli a full-tnrmmed or untnimmed
shirt, cornes te un among other Parisian
novelties.

Tii. latest costume of higli ceremeuy
breuglit eut from, Paris consista of a pale
blue Chiantilly lace (outme> dresa, ven
over a pale.blue Surah slip. The. blue
net, on which the vhite (imitation)
Chantilly flowera are applique, iB fine silk
tulle.

Lice lambrequin draperie. of border
lace, placed aneund tue bottom of the
bodice, lace elbo w aleeves, sud a fui!
lace yoke strapped with ribbon matching
the taffeta glace of Surah of the founda-
Lion of the costume, are the features of
some of the dressjeat suinmer teilets.

When Chantilly la quoted as eue of tue
fashionabie laces tho old b!aek, real lace
ef Chantilly is not meaut, but an imita-
tion ef the flevers ef that old lace, only
vhite, not black, aud applique as a nul.,
on eoloned tulle or coiored net. Tii...
are wenderfully effective and beautiful
imitations.

A full or gathercd bodice, wiýh round
vast and beît, is quite the be8t fashion
for making a cambrie, lawn, or mua-
lin dres. Tii. bodice of a vashing dreas
shoould never be made tight-fitting, for
the seama are nover atraight aftber mon-
'ing. Tliatknow as Lhe "Kendall" bodice
is te b.recemmended vitli the future
cautingency of the washiug-tub. Thia
style is a favorite witli a popular actress,
fmom vliom the name is denived, aud viM
suit thos who do net find an ordinary
fui! bodice beceming. Tii. fronts are
made te fit the figure, but a lengtn of
matons!l is set in fixed plaits in the.
shoulder searus an inch or twe below the
neck.

French dress ae now altuost without

exeto made up over vhat the Patisian
mdsecals faise jupes, or fais. skint3

-i.e., those made of inferion matons!l.
This foundatien akint is then faced up
about one-third of iti length vitI the.
dreas matonial, sud the. trimtnings are
thon added in the shape ef kiltinga, pel.
isses, flouncea,. snd other drapings. At
thia moment thore are Lvo leading types
of akits-the eue, plain at thei. ront and
aides, vitli a!! the. bouffant effeet carried
te the back ; Lhe other, a f uily trimmec
skint, covem.d vitli ruffles, plaited or
plain paniers, dravu puffluga, and the
like. 0f course, in the. latter style the.
greater fulîans la at the back lioveven
eens.ive the trimminga may ho else-
lore.

EATON'S
NEW

STORE!l
PARASOLS.

Ladies, study your own interests. Eat-
on & Co. buy for cash, and by selling for
cash only tliey are able to offer bargains
te, be found nowhere else.

ýLadies' black satin parasols, linied and
trimmed with lace, only 50c.

Ladies' black satinl parasols, with col-
ored lininge and lace, only 75c.

Ladies' plain black satin parasols, lined,
only 75c.

Ladies' extra fine satin parasols, with
and without lace, frorn 81 up to, $6.

Ladies' silk parasols, in black and
brown, only $1.

Ladies' silk parasols, large size, enly

Ladies' silk umibrellas, with paragon
frames, *1.50, $1.75, $2 Up.

T. Ee.ton & Co. have paraso's for aIl
kinds of weather; for ladies, children,
and babies, from 10e. eacli to $10.

BOOTS & SHOES.
Se. our Frenchi kid boots at $2.75.
See our polished caîf boots at $2.
Sen our pebble button boots at $2.
See our stock of kid alippera from 95c.

Up.

GLOVES.
Ladies' 2-buttoned colored kid gloves,

35c, worth 75c. per pair.
Ladies' 3-buttoned colored and black,

50c, 65c, worth $1.
Ladies' 4-buttoned, in black and dark

colors, 75c. per pair.
Ladies' 4 buttoned kid gloves, atitched

backs, tan shades, $1 a pair.
Ladies' 6-buttoned kid gloves, in black

and dark colora, tan, slates, operas, and
white, $1, $1.25, *1.60 pair.

Ladies' 8-buttoned kid gloves, opera
and white, $1.25 & $1.50 pair.

Ladies' Taffetta silk gloves, black and
colored, 30e, 35c, 40c. pair.

Ladies' hale thread gloves, 10e, 15c,
20c, 25c. pair up. - _ _ _ _

NOTIONS.
Ladies' leather hand eatchels, 40c, 50e,

75c,. up.
Ladies' black and colored pý ush sateh -

els, 75o. up.
Ladies' leather purses, 10c, 13c, 15e.

Up.
Gents' morocce, leather purses, 75,, 81,

*1.25, *1.50 up.
Juat, received fine asortinent hiaix'

brushes, 25e. Up.
Fancy back hair bruahos, in'aid with

peari, 75e, *1, *1.50 up.
Shawl strapa 25c', 35e, 40e, 50e. up.
Fancy gilt silver and jet bar pins ini

latest styles, 10e. up.
Gilt silver and rubber hair pini iii great

variety.
Gilt silver and rubber jersey pins, -10..

Up.
Hair nets. 8c, 10c, 13e, and 15c. each.
Serap Albums, 15e, 20c, and 25e.
Autograph albums, 5Oc, 75e, $1, 1.25.

Letter Orderi Receive Prompt Attenton.

T. Eaton & Go.,
190s,192,194 & 196 Yo nge St



TEE 1.Afl1B' JOURAL.

THE CHILOREN'S STORY.
FISHING FOR STARB.

flY ITAMILTON W. MiABl.

New ton steeci at the viusdow in bis
night-go vu, waitiug for bls nurse te put
hlm te bed. [t vas a beautitul summner
uight, aud the. étars vene shining as if it
wone a pieasuro just te stay eut ail night
an I shine. A great tre. stood s0 near the~
houa. that iLs branches almoat touciiod
the. wiudow in wiiich the. boy stoed, sud
as thocy gently waved tee sud fre lu the
Bot t eveuîng broezo they seemed te vus-
per all manner et vonderful thinge.
Newteu's nurse did net corne as quickly
as usual tiiat night, sud ho stood ton quit.
a long timo listobing te tho branches sud
watching the. stars'; ho vas net loueiy, b.-
cause ho loved te get lute corners sud
quiet places sud dram et ail kiud et
queer things. By-aud-by thon. vas s
stop on the. stairà, sud lu camne tise nurse,
s little eut et breath, as if ah, knew she
wene late, aud bad been ruuniug up-
stairs.

'lLittle boy, did y ou thiuk I hsd for-.
gotten yeu 1" ah. asiied.

tI 91asu't thinking about it at ail," said
Nevton; "I 1a wu ondering if tii. stars
over corne dowu."

"Yes," ssid nurse, "the stars do coe
devu sometimes. I mvw eue tai only a
little vile ago. Why, thie pond lu the,
gardon is sometimes full et them."

Nevton's big -dank eyes ver. biggen
than over -îhen hie fienrd this.

',How do tiiey get thon. ' h.e asked,
leoking up eageriy into the. face et bis
nurse.

"IWiy, dear, how couid tii.y get thon.
except by shiuing," answored the. nurse,
brushing tiie curly hair and gtting eveny-
Lhing roady ton bed.

"1Was it lu our pend yen saw themn 7'
I'Yea lu our pond laet night, atten you

had gene te bed sud I had gene eut ton a
iittle valk lu the. gardon."

III vouder if they ever come dovu lu
tiie day-tins.." ssid Nevton, haif te hlm-
self.

"Oh ne," ansvered nurse; "1they get
iute tiie pond only viion they aine in the.
sky, sud et course they cu't sime viien
the. sun is Up."

Newtou asked ne mono questions, but
got sottly into bed, sud isy thon. fer a
long ime vide awako, thlukiug about Lise
stars lu the. pond. Even after h. tell
asleep ho did net stop thiing about
thons, for he dreamod that hie vas lII a
boat, sud that the. stars vere floating ou
the vater lin. shining lilies. He vstched
theni a long ime, sud thon hoe leaned
cuer sud geutly put hia baud under a lit-
tie star, sud vas just lifting iL eut et the.
water, viien iie avoke.

Ail next day Newton thought et uothing
but atars* , sud the heurs seemed a goeed
doal longer thon usual, because hie vas se
auxieus for night te come again. At din-
ner bis father said, "Newtou, viat have
you been deiug ail day ?"

"'Cstehiug stars, papa."
4tCaetc]hing stars !" said Mn. Brooks,

very much aatonished at this queer au-
aven te is question. " Hov did yen do
IL?"

IlWeil thoy cerne devis sometimea,
nurse says. "

"Yes,".oaid Mr. Brooks, "tii.y certin-
]y do, er pieces et themn do. 1 sav oe
faIt luat night.

"Did yeu," snd Nevtess's eyes grev
biggersud bigger. "Wiene did ithut t"

,I'm sure I dcn't nev, " auswened Mr.
Brooks snsiliug; III vas toc aleepy te look
iL up. Juat as I vas going te b.d I looki-
ed eut et Lb. vindov, sud auddeoiy a
bright stanr'dropped dovu the. shy, sud
Ileemed te faîl luto the. trees at the. end et
the. gardon."

That vas the vony spot viiere the. pond
lay, sud Newton vas sure tise gtar had

fallen into ItL Ail day ho lied been viali- again, and there wua s plendid great stai
ing that h. might go dowu there atter rigiit lu front aud only aslittle vay off.
dan sund aee for himself; but how could 1Newton had neyer beard cf auybedy
h. do thst when ho vas sent te b.d every who fished for stars before, sud he vas
night at seven o'clock ? net sure viiether h. ougiit to, have had a

SIt h3pponed that Mr. aud Mis. Brooks hook vith somne sort of bait, or viiether
were goiDg out that eveulug, snd just ai the. net vas the. right thing: but ais the.
tiiey were starting Newton rau after bis star Iay perfectlyastill ou thse surface of
mother, sud caught hien by the. baud ait the. water h. mado Ip bis mmid that the
ah. vas get>ing into the carrnage, and net vas better than the hook.
whiapered, He k.pt very quiet, fer ho did not

"C0a I stsy up later to.nighit." know but what a noise would fright.u the.
Mrs. Brooks kissed hlm and said he star avay; iu tact, ho vas se excited thit

might, aud Newton rau dowu iute the gar- h.e hardiy breatiied. Without a sound,
den iwith a very serlous face, a4it h. iiad and alineat without a motion, h. pushed,
important butiness on baud. Ho iiad the poleocf the. net over the aide et the
made a careful plan, aud he wanted te ses boat, and rau thse net under the star.
that everything waa readiy. First ho Thon *h. pushed the polo dowu, sud the.
valked down te the pond *Dd looked st net rose dripping, with the. star lu the.
the. boat; it was fasteued te the. stake, but muiddle; but, nad te relate, the star seem-
it was not padlccked, as hie feared it .d te rua threugh the meshes et the net,
would b.. Thon hoe vent t, the. stable sud failt laei into the. water vith a thon-
and teck the. crabbliug net from the big ud dropa. Newton puiled the net iu
nail ou which it always hung, canried it te sud looked st it; it was nbroken, aud ho
the. pend, snd hid it unier a lilso bush, could net umderstand how the star could
snd then walked te the. house as if noth- have gotten through snd eut if it had
ing unusual vas about te happen. once been luside. He waited until the.

Hait past six wua a long timo ceuiing vater became quiet, aud then puahed eut
that evening, sud Newton went a good the net again; agaju it seemed te hold the.
Iuany times te look at the dlock: lu the star lu th. cirele of ita meshea, but again,
ball; at last the. nurse caiied him, sud h.e as it rose dxipping eut ef tise pond, the.
hurnied through his tes in a vay that star fell back in s shover et drops. Tiie
vould have shocked his motiier if ah. hâd boy vas greatly diappointed, but ho vas
been there te soie the. performauce. Wiien net ready te give up yet; perhapa he had
h. slipped. dowu frein the. table it was beén tee slow.
moeu o'ckook, sud h. iiad just ene heur H. vaited until the water became quiet
bofore bed-tins.. It vas early lu Septeni. againsd thoen h.e suddenly atood, up iu
ber, Lier. vas ne moon, sud vas already the. bof e the boat sud gave the net a
quite darn. Newton at down ou the. quick push iute the. vaten, Instautly
plama, stops sud waited, watching very tiiere vas a great splaah, aud boy, boat,
iuipatieutly for the coming ef the. stars sud stars were ail mixed up in eue grand
lu the. aky, and thinkiug how h.e could commotion; the. viole pond vas lu au up-
best Cet into the garden without being rear. Newtoui bad pushed tee fan, and
seen by the servants in the. houa.. It vas fallen overboard 1 Fortunately for the.
a stiil evfning, and ene by eue tihe s'ara star-fisher it vas a very stili rnght, aud
stele eut of their iiiding places, and began George, who happened te be standing lu
te aime through the. branches cf net-wonk the stable door smoking his short bLsci
et branches that overhung the. venanda; pipe, heard the finaL spiasi, sud rau to
the. darnesa soemed te b. fuîl ef katydids, the. pond without vaitiug te hear auy.
sud everyene taiked as faut sud as ioud as thing .1... When hoe got thon. the. boat
it could. At luat the. dock chinied hait vas bobbing up sud devu, sud the. rip-
paat seven, sud Newton stole quittly devis Pies were comiug ashone lu great circlea,
the. stops sud along the. gravellod walk, sud George looiied about anxioualy te see
aud got luto tee gardon befene any one the cause et the. commotion. He vas net
uoticed tuat h.e vas gene. Once among kept waitiug long, for lu a second Nev-
the. shrubs sud trees hie rau avittly along teu'a iiead came up eut yf the. pond, look-
the. dusky waîka te the. chmip eftall trees ing for ail the venld liii. a round black
that atood togethen at the edge et the baUl in the vater. Before it bad tise te
pend. He vas se excited that bis heart go devis agaiu George had caught the.
beat liii. a littie hammer. Weuld the dank ourlsand vas pulinug enurland al
stars really b. lu thý rond, aud could ho La shore.
catch oee For a minute or two Nevton vas se

Wheu h.e reached the. pond lie Ieoked stunued that hoe hardly knev wbat had
ésgerly over the surface, sud there, noir iiappened or viere ho vas. The. vaton
the middle, and beyoud the dank shodows ru eut et his ears sud eyes, sud fioved
which the trees seeuied te cast ou the. lu littie streama frein bis clothes. George
pond, soft but veiy dlean, shone the. stars had read that somethiug ought te be doue
lu the, motionleas vater. Tiie boy rau te with drowni'ng peopie as accu as they
the. liIac bush, drev eut the net, and vene puiled eut cf ti. vaten, but h.e
threw it lute the. littie boat; thon h.e gave couldu't remember vbat it vas that eught
the. boat s little puish, which wss sufficieut te bo dont; however, h.e dld the. only
te send iL soverai teet lu the. pond, sud thing hoe oould thluk et, sud heid Newton
te send hlm flat into ita bott4,m. He head dowuvard for a minute, sud thon
picked huiself up sud tound h.e vas loant- gave him soveral hard asakos. This
sng straight eut te the. stars; the. pond brought the, bey te bie sonses, sud in s
vas se amail that a good atreng push moment George carried hlm te the houa.
would have sent tho boat almost over te Tii. nurse was toe much tnîghtened te
the. other shore. Newtou cravled te the. acold hlmi; ah. teok off hi. vet clothes,
bow, drov the. net aCter im. and vaited gaue hlm sometbing varmi se drink, sud
until h. should float exactly over the. geL hlm lute b.d as faut as possible. Tii.
stars. Ho began te feel that it vas pretty next momuiug it vas ail se liii. s dr.amn
selem business; it vas very dark ali thst Nevton couldu't mako up bis mind
about, sud even the little pond soemed viietier it b.d really happeued or net
large sud mystenions; thon. vas ne sounda until oe sav his clethea iiauging before the,
but the. strange, veird noise et the. ruat- kitchen fire aften breakfast.
ling leaves; the stars overhead. seenied to
b. lookiug dcvii v.ry teudoriy at the BIack glace, black surah, and blacii Iu-
stars uudoruosth, sud Newton wondeKed dian sis are tnimmed te, excosa vith
if thoy vould b. sngry ifsa star was takon vide plaitingsand gathored flounces sud
eut et the. pend. The boat mado little trilla et chaiii-vhite Valenciennes lace,
ripplos ais it moved along, sud viien it vile the. corsages ire elaboratoly draped
had almoat reached the. middle et the. pond sud made decorative witis arrangements
thre stars began te quiven sud tremble, of Va eucionnes fichus, berthes, or
sud thon they seemed te fall te pioces, barbes, e' sometimes a full gathered
aud got acattered into glaas et ligiit. vsistcat et piece Valeuciennes or laize,
Newton vas vety much atraid tii.7 vere sud teateoned panuien draperies cf the
geing eut entirely; but lu a minute the. unie or lambrequin draperiqe ?f full tes.
tboa lbeoap still and the. water oalm toued flwering lace.

00OD THINGS TO KYOW.

To clean painted wafls mix whiting
with water till as thick as puste; apply
with a flaunel rag snd waah offwith warm
irater aud a cloth.

Oolor taken out of dsrk colored goods
with scid may b. restored by the applios-
tien of liquid amns

To remove ink ataina ; as soon after
thie ink is apill.d as possible, dip a aponge
in milk and rub the. spot, cleaning the
sponge again ini dean water befère put.
timg it sgamn in the milk, to avoid amear-

ngit: continue the operation until the.
mii out.
à good poliah for linon cuffe is made au

folleva : Three ounces of white wax,
three drachmns of spermaceti, one-haif
pouud of borax, one and one-half ounces
of gumn tragaoath. Meit together and
put a pince the size of a walnut into a
quart of st.arch made in the usual mnu-
uer.

To m-hiten and soiten thé hande, tub
them overy night with a mixture made
by melting together thorougbiy one hait
pound of mutton tallow, one ounce of
caniphor gum and one ounce of glycer-
iue.

Eau PuDUU4NG.-Mlake a cuséard of one
quart of milk, four besten eggs, two tea-
spoonsful of sugar, lemon flsvoring,
eue tablespoonful of corn starch. Pour
over stale cake snd net away to cool.

RYS MMPrnN.-One cup of fleur, two
tups of rye me il, one pint of aveet miii,
eue tablespoonful of sugar, pinch of sait,
one teaspoonful of soda, one and one-'hait teaspooatul of cream tartar. Bake
lu muffin rings. 1

CooKiiE.-Two teacupa of sugar, three
quartera of a cup of butter, one cup of
sour mlki oweet.ned with soda, nutmeg;
roll thin ; balte browu.^

Doua aNvmT.-One cup of augar, aud
cupof sour iiik sweetened with soda,

treeggs, spice ; mix soi t. Roll and
eut in rings, and fry in boiling fat.

GisaER Cooiuze.-One half cup each
et sugar, butter, water aud molauses, one
ogg, one tesapoonful of ioda atirred in the
molasses, one tablespoonful of ginger.
Mi% amooth with foeur.

B.BEF OÀKs.-Oiiop rare dout rosit
beef very fine ; seasou with sait, pepper
sud a littie chopped onion ; mix, make in.
te amali cakes aud fry lu beef drlp.
pings.
*CHiPPED BzzF.-Onêr pfut cf milk, one

half-cup of water, two tablespoonaful of
foeur atirod iu one beaten egg. When it
bas boiied up once stir in chipped dried
beet and cook thme minutes.

À STOCRINo B.ÂG.-The materials ueed-
ed are one snd eue-hait yards of print or
cretonne, eight amali curtalu rings, a
stick of braid sud a large piece of pute
board. Out tbree piecea ot pasteboard
each six sud one-haif luches vid, sud
se-,en and eue-hait luches long aud round
ene end of each. Tear a etrip seven
luches vide froin one aide of the pmint
aud the viiole, length ; cover the pute-
boards with this. Ont a piece ulue iuches
long aud the width of the remaiuing
priat, hem eue aide and round the. cor-
nets of the. others ; gather the. endsand
rounded aides, sud *ow teone of the
pieces ot psaboard, ruuuiug an elastic
into the hem ; tuis into hold the yamn;
hem the ends of the remaiuing print,.
gather the. aides and sow oue aide to the
piece that holds the. yaru, aud the. othor
to suother piece of pateboard; put in
faunel for needies ou this piece, aud put
the lest piece over it and fasten at the
top; fasten the. rings te the top ot tihé
bag and mun in the brsid.

"ILs, me 1" exclaimed au old lady who
had beeu, resding the. hotel arrivais iu a
dsily paper, "how many people Uiere b.
vho cerne frein 'Do 1'
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Amy pattern iiuuirated ln these pagea ma
b. obtalaed by addreâotug 8. FlÂANE WIL.
i*74, Iubliaber. 33 & 38 Adelaiule Kt. West#
Toronto. Always remit prie of patternwitb
ordrplea.

O UR NEW STORIES.

In our uîext inoith's issue (Septomber)
of the LÂPiEs' JOURNAL, will be corn-
menced a new and very intereting story,
entitled IlA Footlight Favorite." As
the titie indicates, it in the tory of a
young actress, Ilwhose mirth the world
required ;- whose life-like rnany anoth-
er true woman's-is spoiled bv her love for
the wrong man, who sacrifices herseif,
woman-like, for the sake of an uncon-
scieus rival, and whose light goes audden-
ly out in the zenith of her faine. It is
not sensational ; there in no blood curd-
Jing murder ; no unsolvable mystery ; no
" 6green room gossip. " It je the simple,
every day domestic story of one woman'e
life, and as such will, we are sure, prove
attractive and interesting te our thou.
mande of lady readera.

In the same issue ire will give the firet
part of a short etory by the famous West-
ern autiiorese, Ella Whceler Wi
cox, whose naine ie so familiar
te out readere. It je a story of
heroiam and devotion, and je told in the
authoress' weil-known terse, vigor.
ous, vivid style. We hope our readere
will iake a note of thie, as it will %fford
a capital opportunity for new subscribers
who will thus secure theue hlghly inter-
eeting stories in their entirety.

O UR ENGRÂ YINGS.

The. designa and illustrations of thia de.
partment are from the celebrated houas
of Mme. Demorest, the. acknowledged re-
presentative of Fashiona in Europe and
America. This house bas alwaye received
the. first premium at ail the Expositions,
and te the recipient of the only award
over ail competitors for patterns of Faah-
ions, at the Centennial and Paris Expo.
%félons. Paria, London and New York.

YORKSHIRE PUDDIN.-To every pound
of flour, one tablespoonful of carbonate
of soda, well rnixed, add buttermilk (no
matter how sour) to make it, a thick bat-
ter, beat well up ; put it in a very hot tin
in the oven with nmre fat nearly boiling,
or in~ a large frying pan over the fire ;
take care it does flot burn. Turn it;

gravy,sayrup or preserve in nice with it.
Serve it at once.
Delicious filling for a layer cake is

mande of bananas sliced thin, with powder.
ed sugar sprimkled over them. The
bananas should net b. prepared until ai.
mnst tea Lime, for they become discolor-
ed if they are perfectly ripe and aliowed to
stand long. Another wajy te prepare A
fiIIing in te chop some pine-apple very
fine, and put haif pine-apple and hall
banana together, put a layer of banana on
the cake, thon cover this with th. chop-
yeLd pintapplb and swa,- FASHIOXABL«l HÂUIRESSIN G.
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REINHART'S HAIR RESTORER
le a geun reparation which la garanteed
te produce a llluxuriant growth et La1t in six
weeks. In bota les safely packed te any ad.
drea for $1.00. Y EN AT

Mail Building, Toronto.

ORACKED OR SORE NIPPLES.
Covernton'a NlppleOil for Cracked or Sore Nlp-
pIes as beau found superior We ahl other pro6-

arations. Preveutien bIetter than cure. For
ardonin t ho nipples before confinement i

hem noeqal. Price 25 cents. If your drugglet
doeeot keep It in stock, inclose the price and
a 3-cent stamp toC0.J. COVER NTON & CO.
Dis;penalng Chornlste. cerner et Bleuryan
Dorchester streets. Montreal.

LISPINARD'S
PARISIAN

la Warranted a
Sure Cure fer

POUI LES: HUMORS, .cdag SITY
ERUPTIONS of the SKIN. This Celebratcd French
ltiemcty posctiveiy removos ail theose hnmiliating defecta ini a few
dalys, lcavlsg lthe eklin clcar and sitnoti. Those ceho have tried
the acivcrtsed skin cures- 1vithout Bilecess. ivuii liiîci thisa sure
remedy and not a mere point or 1covdlerta caver delccis. It lias
been testedby tîcousands of litdiesald gentlemen withont atailure
and la the oni lcnown Perfectly harmiesa ond absointeiy aureclisa
itmakothe saiu soit and %vliterofloves Freekies andTsan

packae laste two montisa le apdat ssight oal, a lses
cannoto deted Prics, ne Dollar. Fr Baie es iedng drag.
glats, orsent b mail ln plain wrap er( ost zl~i)to any adreson

* roceiptolprico. Solo roprietorfortheol. . an Canada. Âdress
The Lbsonard 00. Bo 86 t. af harine. Ont.

A GREAT AFFLICTION!1

Nase but those who have suffered with
Stemmering or other tern of Impediment in
speech, can realize what they endure who are
thus afflicted. Until quite recently. thie great
afffiction hba beeu considered incurable. Such,
bewever le net the case. In this city there le
one oft ise meat succesul [netitut--a ia the
werld, where ail forme et impediment et
speech are treated with the moat gratityingro-
suIte. At the preseettime. there are stimuler-
ors attendlng tL is establishment troin varie us
parte et thé United States and Canada; and
oome rernarkahlo cures have been affected
Those who are intereeted in this mntter can
obtain circuilars with teqtimonials. &c.. by ad-
dresslng the SUTHERLAND INSTITUTE.
173 Spadina Ave.. Toron to, Ont.

ITWYj[LL BE t
yougmre pes -or thoas about to ma-
ry, te pend 3 conte for sealed p'st tculars of
this advertuernent. J. W. SOUTHWiUa T.>.
rente, Canada

fiTruth " Standard Series
NIEW mUrs[cl..

FULL- SIZ E 8'IEETFORM.-
AUl the Latest and Drigli testNew Pleees ont

*vcry day or sw.

ONLY FIVE CENTS PER COPY.
Dout send for lems than Six

c ~opies at once. Imalf.a.Dozen
fer twenty.ive cenits, or

forty cents ver

Watt tili the Cloude Rell Br.
Pretty Little Darling.
The Silver Lino
Momories ot Galile.
Only a Panay Blossem.
Walt With M e.
The "Merr War" Waltz.
Time eu. Rgon ho Cloud@ Away.
01Iy1 Violet
Thero May Ibo Byes as Brlghtly Beaming.
Peace. Be Still.
1 Gnose Yeu Have Ail Bean Thora.
Judgo not a Man b y hie Clothlng,
Little Foot are Waltln .
Sprlng. Mazurka BàIante
Awakenlng of S pring.
My Darling Marie.
Barno?'s Courtshlp.
Mignon Polka.
Again We Speak as We Pa8se By.
Bmn Herz. Bil StEn

iThe Queen of Love. Polka Mszurka.
Conte, Beautitul IJerina.Sweet Violets.
Igily, Dear Miry.
The Dude.
Send Mo a Picture of Home.
Over the Stars thera la Ret.
Clara. Valse Caprice.
When the Robins Nest Again.
A Violet frem Mother's urave.
l 'il Take Yeu Home .&gain, Kathleen.

NoieMaurlne.
la that Mr. Rellly 1
Good Bye, Mavourneen.
A Broken Ring et Gold.
The Daphne M rka.
Bend Me a Ro>se Proml My Angel Mothor'.

Grave.
rll Watt Till the Cl oude Rell By.
Father, Sign the Pledge To-night.

Addrees

S. FRANK WILSON)
83,& 38 Adelaide St. West. Toronto.

INVÂLUABLE TO EVERYT LADY,I'rma vw T llT il 0 MM

To Dyspeptioes.
Ilhe inost common signa of IDyOppala, os

Indigestion, are an oppression at the.
stomach, nausea, flatulency, water-brash,
beart-burp, vorlting, loge et appetite,. and
constipation. Dyspeptie patients suifer un-
told raiserles, bodily and mental. They
sbould stimulate the digestion, and soeur.
regular daily action ef the bowels, by the
use et mederate doses et

yer'S PUls.
Âfter the bowela are regulated, on. of theso

P>Us. talien caci day af Lot dinuer, le usuaiîy
ail that. la requlred te complote the cure.

AYza's PILLa are sugar-coated and purely

vegetable -a pleasanlt, entlrely safe, and re-
liable mledîclne for the cure ef ail disordere
et thse stomach and bowele. TheY are
thse bast et al] purgatives for tamlly use.

P=ipAEED BY

Dr.J.O.Ayer&Oo., LoweII, Maso.
sold by ai Drngglats.

Important.
When yen visit or boive New York City, gave

Beggage Exprpeage and Carniage Hire, and
stop at the GRAND UNION Ho'TEL, opposite
Grand Central Depet. 600 elegant roomi.
fitied up at a ceat et oe million dollars,
$1 and upwards pnr day. Eurepean Pi tn. 19IP-
Valor. Restaurant supple iht.ba
Herge cars, stages adelsvated railroacis
to ail degpnte. -Familles ca live bettkr
fer les moner at the Grand Union Hetel thas
at anv other tiret claie hotol iu the city.

LBFT-HANDED.

"IL is useicess, Mary, lie try and in-
tercet me aàny furthcr in that Allen family.
1 have been there, as yen desired, and 1
arn net at ail pic ased with then. "

I arn both surprised and sorry, Mrs.
Rico. 1 ]lave been there eftcn, and every
timo I feel a deeper intercst i the poorweman and more Fympathy for lier., What
did you sc tijat displeaed yen ?"

IUîtidiiîess, Mary," elle said, with
emrpliasis. "IIf people aire peer, they can
be clean."

"Net whien water muet ho brought UI)
four fliglits of stairs frem a street pump a
block away, in a ieaky pail or an eld
pitcher-the pail serving for a coai.
scuttie and the pitcher for milk ; that, tee,
by a feeble wernan who works 12 heursl
a day te earn a loaf for lier eidren ho-
fore ahea eau cernte home tu thern and
bring it. At leazt, Mrs. Rice, neither
yen nor I weuld keep our ewn reem very
nice under sucli circumatances. "

Mrs. Rice leaned back among lier criilu-
son cushions, a littie discontented by this
plain atatement ; but elhe raliid once

moR and said:-
'At ieast she can Bew and mend the

ciethes we give hier. There was lier littie
Jcnny's blue dress, juat as Jenny tore it,
and there had net been a stiteli set iii it.
Three buttons were off the back, tee. A
sewing weman eau, at lest, catchi a few
minutes te put things in order. That ia
what 1 cail shiftleanees, and I de net
think it righit to encourage it."

Il<What if yen had ne tbread with which
te rnend the dress, ner auy needle more
suitable than a darning-noedle fer the
work? What if with ail your aaving and
calculating, yen couid net cave eneugli
froin your chiidren'a food te buy these
common necessaries ? What if every
momentof theprecieus lanipiight had te, bi
utiiized in sewing, te make eut the dread.
fui rent which mnuat be paid, or hier littie
ones lio turned into the street ? 1 an
atraid our littie onea weuld go very
tattered and destitute if we were in snch
a case."

IlI fear yen are ever-drawing for the
où. of affect Mary."

"Rather believe mne, that the haîf in
net toid uer evcn guessed ab by us ini our
comnfortable homes. 1 arn thankful these
people are sometimnes willing te open
their hearts te me. It is net curioaity
that prompts me te draw them eut, but
a rosi wibh te de thein good, and a feeln
that knowledge wiil bie power wheu
cornte te plead their cause with just such
doubtera Syen,Mlre. Rice. Lot megive you
s picture frein life, sud show yen how
people centrive te live on nothing, or
what is the very next remove frein
notbing.

"lRere is a wornsn quite alene ini the
worid, with imnpaired eyesight and ne
sewing-machine. Twelve cents a day is
the very utmest file ia able to caru by
hand-sewing and that bas te supply ail
lier wants. Slie tried hard ail eue Suin-
nmer te Bave, cent by ccnt, eneugh te buy
the cheapest caiice droe, which slle great-
]y neoded, but elle was net able te do it. "

Mrs. Rice twitched a little nerveuaiy
at the costiy fabrie of some trifle in fancy
work which lay on hier iap, while Mary
went on.

"lBut bier lot is bappiness iteif and
presperity beside that of another woman
I know, wiîo toila as hard with lier needie
besides caring. for lier littie chidren and
feeding a druntkan liusband, who de-
rnands and soirnetimes carnies off bier
wages and spends it on drink and tebacco
fer himself and hie comrades. I can as-
sure yeu, Mrs. Rice, that such wives and
mothers have littie hearb ieft te ' fix up'
in their garrots and ceilars. If tboy are
despairing and even bitter, can we blarne
thera ? How wouid it ho with us ? The
very lcast wo, in our happy homes, eau
do for thern, is te give thoin our true
syrnpatby. Food and clothing are a bleasa-
ing, but thiey do net t such the heart like
reai lôving words of kindness. We want,
ln reaiîy, te corne near te thein, as our
Master did. 1 took it ae a great com-
pliment wlien a poor old Scotch woman,
yeara eider titan I arn, eaid I aeemcd more
like lier inother to lier thant anybody she
had seen in this country. My chiidren
Iaughed at tile idea ef my being like Mrs.
Duncan's mother ; but I dare say, ivhen
she last B;Lw lier mether oh.e was
ne eider than I arn new. Wheul
1 give away a garm-ut, I know it is a
double gift to the poor te have it put in
the best possible order. Usuaiiy they
have littho skiil at 'fixing ever,' snd legs
tinte or means. Youi canuet patcli withont
patches, and thread and needlep, and a
thimble and scissers, and geod light. and
skiil and etrength for your werk. Where
even eue ef these je wanting, yeu weuid
be eadly harnpered if net whoily prevent-
ed. 'sVhere every one of thein in 'net,'
yeu cannet expect mueli in the way ef re-
pairing. I reinember once reading thia
direction te those who found fanît with
cldren for working se awkwardly: 'Sit
dewn, and try te %-rite a whoie page with
yonr ieft hand. Thon remexuber that a
child, ia bis first attempts at work, l8 ail
left lianded.' When we are tempted te
find fauit with the pour, I tiîink we miglît
appropriately try the saine experiment.
Sua-eiy, they are 'loft lianded' ini their
attemp a te itupreve thoir condition.
The spirit rnay ho ever se willtng, but
whien thiere are ne facilities il cannot ho
dose. God doce net require impossibili.
tics, snd we should net."

"1There is ne ref uting sucli arguments
as yen wii aiways hunt up, Mary," said
the other smniliug; Ilse please look down
shairs, and flnd a gond pail sud pitcher at
leust, for M4rs. Allen."'

IlThank yen very mucli; but juat new
I want somehhing te put in the psul and
pitcher."

Since the war the ceiored Baptiste have
grown frein nothing te over 600 churchos
iii Texas alonte.

Biehop Siippsen, the Methediat leader
lately deceased, wss the. oldeat bishep in
Amenica.
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DAI1.7TY SUMME1? COSTUMES.

Among somte lôvelv dresses for summer
wear is a white nun'a veiling; two wide
ruffies for the skirt and thse draped over-
shirt are erbroidered with appleblossonis,
a border three or four incises wide. A
white jersey ie worn for the waist, fasten-
ed down the front with apple blossome.
A fine straw. isat to wear with this cos-
turne in faced witis shirred tulle over deep
îink satin, with a wreath of apple blos-
sorts around thse Tyrolese crown, and a
tiny band of the saine flowere is fastened
to tise under part of the brum just below
thse left ear. To complete this dainty
costume in a parasol covered with nun's
veiling and lined wth white silk on which
is paintcdl a long spray of apple bloseom8,
a hieavy white eilk fringe finishes thse
edge, and a pink gros grain and satin rib-
bon is tied around the handie. Anotiser,
is a drees of (lie mont delicate of the new
shades of gray. The entire front breadrh
is embroidercd with rnorning glories, thit
leaves bcing of palest green anid the blos-
sortis pink and white. The overdrees is a
polonaise of the gray U;ned throughout
with pale pink, and a gray straw capote
worn with this dres lias acluster of white
morning glt> les on one side. Two sets of
strings of very nsrtow pink and white
ribbone. A gray parasol lincd with the
saute in omnbroiderod to nmatch the dress.

HIS TORIC (iRESS.

A celobrated art fiin bas attracted at-
tention eron amid the coutitless gaietieb
of a London season, by an exhibition of
historie drese, which hias been arranged
under tIse direction of ?vr. Godwin and
tho Hon. Lowis Wiingfield. Every detail
of the exhibit ion lias heen carofully stu-
died, even to the attire of the) young lady
who sits at tho desk to receive the tickets,
andi who, ia lior long princesse gown of
olive Uniritzur cishrnere, with shoulder
puisand cheniisette of soft cream Indiani
niuslin, with. lier osnbroidered satchel,
and bauid hangin., somewhat below lier

walist, and lier red-gold bain, miglit ha a
medizteval captive in soins lonely tower. A
much-aimrired Venetian model is of cnini-
son velvet, witli full, drawn-up skirt, like
thse gold onie which Ellen Terry wears as
Portij'i, brocaded on a ground of deuil
g<old satin. Theo eleeves are of tlie same,
but over tise waist and buet is laced an up-
per stay bodice of plain crimson veli'et
trimmed with gold ; and thse sweeping
train, lined with old gold silk, deeply
borderoad with thse ruddy wine tint of the
velvt shows, wlicre it je cauglit up, a
skirb of cl4rat satin. Orer the hips is a
girdle of large pearle.

Thora is a good Greek drees, but the
one whicha is considered tho one moat
purely artistic is a twelfth-century dross,
made in white Arabian cotton, wrung out
into lieavî'sr folds, with gold girdles and
long hanging eleeves of white silk gauzo.
A cigorgeous " gown in the copy of a
Holbein gown worn by Jane Seymour.
Over a complete drees of a dusky red vel-
vet, printed in a huge pattern of vanrious
shades, is the quoen's robe of gold dam-
asis, magnificent in design and richness of
color and material. The onormous train
in lined with sable, as are thse wide hang-

No. 1.-The lace forming this dressyj
bow in the beautif ul Oriental in one of the,
new designa, arranged in jabot style with
*lainty creamn colored ribbon loops which
-how satin on one aide and gros grain on
thse other. A pearl buckle, securing the
ribbon with the lace, increases its effect-
ivenes. Any color preferred nsay bo
substituted for the cream colorn Price
with ribtbon and lace,'82.5O; withibuclle of
peur], gilt or steel added, $3.38.

No. 2.-This graceful bow je coinposed
of many loops of ciel blue satin ribbon
combinod witli brocaded ribbon which
shows a floral design having a minglirog of
dark red, yellow and olive tinte. Any of
the lovely ribbons now se popular can be
suhstituted for those used. Price, 82.50.

No. 3.-Molierc plastron of Oriental
lace net gathered at the neck, and again
at the waist, and falling ina soft f ull jabot

FASHIIONABLE LINGERIE.

below. Rihbon loope and ends of the
lovely new coquelicot, or poppy red,. are
placed ut the neck and waist, thougis any
partîcular color favoredby thewearer mayf
be substituted. Pnace, $5.0O.

No. 4. -Black velvet veat, with cream
col red silk inuli plastron, shirred f ull,
and a Pompadour lace collar falling over.
a standing one of velvet. Tise bow at the
waist je of satin ribbon of an amber tint,
although any color doemed rnost beconi-
ing rnay ho substituted. Price, $5.

No. 5.-A dainty jabot or throat knot
of Egyptian lace, wisich is a new kind of
Oriental witli open work like tiny eyelets.
The artistic bow which adds to its beauty
is of brocaded ribbon sliowing a mingling
of Persian hues. Price, with ribbon of
sny desired colon, $1.50.

No. 6.-A Moliere plastron of Valen-
ciennes net edged with flat Valenciennes,

ing sîceves, which are caught in a puif et bodice, while love kuots of white nib
midway hetwenr shoulder and elbow. 1bon add grace and frealiness to the whole.
riL y il WOIL ilO A: à.M L k_ ~ c A1 L~GV I à.. AIUIL .~~1 U~ A

are trimmad with a ricis passementerie of
narrow gold cord, stitohed down with
pearîs, and the elaborate coi! and a mmall
cape or gorget o! tise darnask, to ho worn
at 'will complote thse costume. Wonder-
fully iseavy and rich is tise court drese o!
Charles I. period-ite indigo satin train
linod witis pale bine, which harmonizes
delicitoly with thse white satin pétticoat
and stomacher, clasped scros with rit
bons of the deeper blue, wisile the indigo
sleeves are opened over very f ull usider
ones of gold and white broc3de. Simpler
and more demure je anothon gown of tise
sanie date, of shrimp-pink satin, witis
trimmings of white satin and white lace
bordering all the herne o! shirt and jack-'

serves notice, with its drawn front
of blue-green Nagpore silk adonned with
grmoek embroidery, and its voluminous
folde of greengage plueh, lined with pale
green silk ; and ariother pretty gown,
perhaps the most wearable ini the present
day of all the various desi«ns here dis-
played-is of sea colored Inè.ian eilk
sss-sply made and drawn into shape by
honeycombinge. _______

WA SH-LB.ATHER GLOYES.

Every lady who travels, or takea even a
short journey, now provides herself with

lace which faîls in a full jabot below the
waist. It is looped in a novel menner
on the riglit side, and the neck in cut in
Pompadour shiape. It hias garnet velvet
bows arrangeal at the neck and waist.
Velvet or ribbon of any color that taste
may suggest may be clien. Price, $8.

No. 7.-A dainty jabot of flat Valen-
ciennies lace, laid in plaits, and attachied
to pale blueribbon wbiehiecarried sround
the neok and tied in a full bow at the
baok, while an effective arrangement of
loopes falls gracefully at each Bide of the
lace. Price, with ribbon of any desired
shade 83.

Any of these articles caui be obtained
by forwarding price, and addressing S.
Frank Wilson, 33 and 35 Adelaide Street
west, Toronto.

good condition. 0f course tliey do nlot
make tise hands look small, but that in
not necessary nowadays ; young ladies
have become more sensible, and care more
about driving, ricling, boating, and play-
ing tennis, than for smnall white hands.
Tihe participation in ontdoor sports has
gotrid of an immense amount of nonsense,
and brought tise health ana strength te
oun young women, whiclh ha been on-
dangered by fastidious follies, culminat.
ing ins something worse-a diet et vinegar
and siate pencile, imbecility, and death..
À morality to be worth anything muet
have a certain amount of niuscular energy
about it, and this quickly disposes of
whatever impedes its exorcise.

one or more pairs o! wash-leathor gloves.
They are soft, useful, cleanable, Pull Onl Lord Coleridge expecte to publiss is
and off rcadily, and keep tise hantas la reminiscences of Amenica in tise au t um
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RAMIA COSTUME.
For ail summer fabrics this offera a de-

sirabie model, and tbe high drapery
about the hips, combined with the
Mohtere vest, niakes it a becoming de-
sign for siender figureti. Lace or em-
bs'oidery can b. added te the front
drapery, and the skirt can be trimmed in
any desired nianner Patterns in sizes
fromn twe]ve to sixteen years. Pioe,
twenty-five cents each.

CLELIA OVERSK uTr.
Thoroughly practicAl, and esapecially

suitable for the light suminer goxAs that
require launderîng, although appropri-%te
for nearly ai varieties of dreas goode< ex-
cept the heavient. The. front is laid in
plaits at the top and the aides are looped
high, while the back is gracefully but
sinxpiy draped. Laces and embroideries
on varions fabrica will be appropriate for
trimming, accordlng to the mnaterial
selected. This design is illuatrated elâe-
where in combination with the IlC1irice'
waist. Price of pattern, thirty centd.

Fiu. I.-This represents the "lGerda"
costume made in creain colored aibatroas
woollen. The pretty, gii lish wai8t shows
the -yak. and stleeves of " plat val" net,
and the narrow la -e on the aleeves and
bardering the deep flounce matches the
pattern of the yoke and in of the saine
manufacture. The drspery ie wrinkied
in front, caugbt up high at either aide,
and fais foul and gracefully in the back to
tbe lower edge of the deep plaited flou nce.
The bottom of the skirt; is trimmed with a
narrow plaitingz, over the top of which
the deeper flounce fails. A boit
of Pink ribbon encircles the. waist and
is secured underneath the. full rosette
bow of narrower ribbon of the saine shade,
whie the same lovely color is tied at the
neck in many loops with charming effect.
Most material selected for misses' wear
cati b. mado in this way, and velvet may
in 8ome instancts, and with varions woolen
materiais, b. substituted foa the embroid-
ery in tiie yoke. When velvet is used as
a garniture the aleeves shouid b. of Lb.
dreas materiai, and a band of velvet piac*
ed an the plaited flounce wiIl look quite as
welI and b. equally as dre8sy as embroid-
ery. Patterns in aizes for fourteen and
sixteen years. Price twenty-five cents
each.

Fia. 2-This pretty littie dress, the
"Eda,' is not only particularly attractive,
but is simple in design and therefore easy
to reprodisce. It ià made of white vic-
taria lawn, the looue blouse be.ing mount-

e.oit a square yoke made of "Kursheedt'a
Standard' cluster Lucking. The. front
forme a full Modiere plastron, and the.
aides and back are plaited or tucced
lengthwîae, and the iuwer part is tucked
and gaf.hered, forming a puif which ter-
minates in a ruffie and finishes the. aleeve
and neck. While this model is appro.
rriate for al[ the white goode. used for
children's dresses, it is alsa a desirabte
pattern for many light woolen materials,
aed will be found a generally bteooming
design for growing ohildren. Pattera ini
sizos for from two ta six y.ars. . Fric.
twenty cents mscli

ZEREL4DA POLONýAISE.
The shii red fronts baving the effect of

a plastron inake this an especially becom-
ing style for stender figures. The. outer
frontsa fait open below the. waist, and are
partially lit ted with a dart under each armi
and oite further forward, white the re-
maininiz fuilnesa i% Birred in at tbe waist
and neck over a close-fitting lit sing. The
back is Liited witli aide forme rounding ta
thet arm-boles, and is draped in a differ-
ent mariner <'n each aide. The. coat sleeves
are set in foul at the top of the arm,
a-id a i.arrtw cullar o mpletes the design.
A4ny clags o!, drens gouda that ean ba
draped easiiy may be miade up after thig
dsiln, an i it may bo trimmed in any
style t-à suit the tauLe and materiat select.
ed. Pria. of patterne, thirby cents each
bi,

PHILLWPA COSTUMIX
Albhough in effect elaborate and ele-

gant, the arrangement of this etylish
costume is nlot difficuit to nccomplieh.
It is compoaed of fb tight-fltting ba-que
withý three points in front and one in~ thp
back ;the short gored skirt is triniiied
oen the front and sides with a fuit dropery,
while the back drapery ia gathered anàd
attaphed ta the ba-3que, faling in an un-
u ually gracefui and buuffintmanner. Ttie
bottom of the skirt is cut in scallops
ftlliu.g over a box-plaited flounce. Oneo
material may be used through.sut%~with
plemsing resuir,, althou0t. a combinatiion is
mont effective. Ail i rietiea of drisse goode
make up stylisbiy after this desimii, and
it cati be partigularly recommnrded for
summer sslks, gren'ldines, pon ge, ne
well as Iight wooIsn goods and ail
mai erials that dKape gracefulIy. Ps ee oS
p.àttoniu tbVty Cmi mcl isezo
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$15e,0 00.00
IlTruth " BibleCompetition.
NO. EL9VEN

THE FINAL ONE.

Olosing sentember l5th.

A NEWPLAN.
l'or Porensn Rouldtng Anywhere ln the

Wonld Outalde the City' of Toronto.

The Lurgeet -Lint, and Iost Valui-
able Ever Offed& by Any

PublEBher.
h sB*dents of Toroato, Iamissable.

A SMALL FARM FREE.

Special Club Offier.
Peur Planes. libres engana, balver 'les SeSs

aevlns machines Gelé Watthes, 011.
ver Watches, and lansmerable

*ther Valmable Royards.

Don*t Delay Boudlng in Your Answers
Ât tie solicitatien of many frieude

TRV'ru annonces eue more-tue final-
Bible competitien. Owing to Lie fact
of se many valuable revards geiug te
citizens of Toronto, this cempetition vill
b. open ouly te persons living outaide
the city of Toronto. Âny eue residing in
an yother part of th. habitable vorld
vii be eligible te compete for tics,
maguificenta revards. The questions-
vhiih are sujpplied by an emiment
Preabytenian müiuter-are veny difficuit,
but the revard are valuable. Every.
thing offened i previous compétitions
han beeu prompl>' sud oieerfnlly ianded
oven te the succesaful ones thie moment
thy are known. Full sud oomplete
lista of ail thos, vie gain newards are
givon lu Tau=u the veek folloviug 1he
close of each cempetihion. Thon. viii
be nu change, sud ne postponeinent lu
any vay ; everything viii be carried eut
exactly as stated.

Xsas AUX TmE QUECSTION.
1.-vhee là Oi. Ont malle mentioa CI la the.

Bible?
2 -vbure dos l t butte la the, BI%le tint there

%&0 Oî4LY ONE LA.]eýUAUR AN» ON£ BeEpgoa on the

~ -ler .u _fiî #.Ut rferre to in the. Bibi.? (BI
b-I 1 on lu ibput a p!ace of reet or retrebment

imoiaw now a as botlt)
Every eue compehing muet Bond oee

dollar witii their anavera, for six monthe'
subacniption te Titui. And amille frein
the revards thom"Ives, they vili find
that they have made the bout invesatu
of oue dollar thoy ever did. Tuv la
fuil and big value for the money. Bear in
mind that yen psy uehhing extra for the

riigeOf competin , for tipse costiy
ie a nsd Yen wI- gel' TBitTH for

stm mentis in auy case for your une
dollar, vick la the regular subseniption
pnîce, sud villaise, gotoeof thoue revanda,
provided your answers are correct, sud
neach TRUuR office lu lime. DontI dolay.

T#ad the gr@t list of
VIVAT 1RZWAZD&

1 sud &-Tw. Inegant Grand 8quare
Rcsevooé Piaos, by the oele rat-
ed unakers, Stevenson it Co .. *1,100 GO

3. -One ceiebrab.d «I Bell" Orgn, th.
finest organ malkeu la t.snada.. $50 Co

4.-One oeautlf mi quadapt-piated
Silver Tes Set,................10000

&-One Getlman'.W genulne Elin
Stemvlndng sd Bîm-aettlag.

lat«Sl utyls olil God, Buntlnc
Case v .. . ........ *.". 10000

6.-4Ji.e il' ell 01Hutic
Case (bnun Elgivtoh, lta

boll........................ 9500
to rtowe limVla

17 to 26-Ton Oeutlemen'a beautiful
Soid Coin Bilver Buntlng-css
Watchui.......................2M Co

27 to 31.-ive Ladies' beautîful Solid
Coin Oliver Huatng-a WVatcýhe8 15000O

32 te 51.-Twoatr Wteby Watches 10000O
52 te, 10.-Firty-two volumes Univer-

uaLký Oy lia. .. An .. excellent 16C
work..... .... .......... 16C

Vaiue ............ 191 GO
201 te 262-Fifty-two Illegant Triple-

p'ated Butter nievs ........... 520GO
The above magnificent liat of avards

wiii be given te the firat two hundred. sud
fifty-two persous vie seud correct anavens
te each of the three Bible questions given
above. Then followa tie big bat of

IEIDDLE REtWÔRO.3
1. FIVE &CRESOP BEAUTIFULLY

Si TUÂTED LAND, adjoining the
Corpiration et Nlagsa Fulls, free.
from ail inoumbrance, oloar titi.,
aplendidly sîtuated for fruit rats-
Ing, siopi n ggeutly tewards t he

seuherilcuking the town, sud
l usound et the gctasat

net a stump or a îee oto
guun il It: laud ou opposite aide
.f rod belld at 81,000 per acre ... .. GC G00

2.-On. Baautital 8qar mrsnd Ifose-
wood Piano, by=$svaan & Co 5W500

3.-One Elegant Cabinet Otgisa.by the
celebrated. flrm oi Bill a Co...2500GO

I.-One Beautîful Bilver Tea Service
bout made, quadruple plate, six
'pieces ........................ 100 CO

5.-Une Gntlemau*a Genuine EIgin
Waboh, Stem winding and 8tem-
Setting .co.................... 10000

6.-One Lady's Buatlng-case ,Wtch
Btem-windlng and tem-Set iug 95 00

7 tu 12.-Six beajîtiful beavy biack
corded bilik Dresa Patterns ... 300 00

13 t. 18.-Five cclebrated Wllliams'Sin-
ger Sewicg Machines .......... 325 00

19 te 26.-Elght Bauid Ceia Silver Ruat-
iag-caea Watobes .............. 168GO

27 te 30.-Four quadrupls plated Silver
plated Teapota, lateat d e41gn. 50 00

31 ta 4l.-Eleven Solid Coin Sî1l'erliuet-
ing-ca.e Watches............... 231 GO

42 to 59.-Eighteen Solid Nickle Silver
Watcbes, àmerloan Movement.... 2700GO

60 te 11.-Fil ty-two volumes Chiambord'
Et ymologlcal Dlotionary........ 156 GO

112 Io 339-Two hundredand forty-seven
Lac les' Solid Rolied Gold Brooches,
new sud elegaut designa.....4940GO

360 te 505.-8>ao hundred aad fortyflive
Sii;er-plated Butter aives ... 145 GO

These five acres of land above described
iviii be given te the pense n sendiug the
middle correct answer of the viole cern-
pelition, frum. firat te laat. Tii. five hun-
dred and four c.,stly articles, beginning
vith the. piano, that follow No. 1 of the.
middle rewards, wili be given te tie five.
hundred and four pensons vie send the.
next correct ainswars followung tihe middle
ur centre revend that tae. the farm.
Tiie land mentioned above could be divid-
cd into building lots and sold te great,
advantage, as t bere are nu vacant lieuses
in the. town ef Clifton or Niagara Fla,
as iL is nov a&Ied. Then. that even lhe
last may net feel that they are te be left
ant, TiuTtr wiil give a séries of

CONSOLATION RECWAREDS.
1.--Begint ing with au ther of Ihose

fiue ptanos, by Stevenson & Ce.,
v hic bh ave been jeceived wlth se
mu ch satisfaction by prize winnera
la previous competitiens ........ $5500GO

2.-Thea follows another Bell Orgun.. 2600GO
3.-Anotlîer Silver Tes Siet, 6 piece,

best quadruple plate ..... ..... 1000GO
4.-Qentlemau'a Solid Oold Genuine

El *Watch .................. 10000
6-aysSulid Qold Genutue Elin

Watch........................ 93GO
6.-Cao celebrated "'New Hlome"' Sew-

lng Machine . ................. 6500
7 te, 1.-Five Beautiful heavy Black

811k Dresses....................2500GO
12 te 29.-]Ktglteea SoUid Ceia Silver

Watea .......... G .dO 
30 te 41.-Twelve Lediee'8olid Cola 811-

ver HluntIa-csse Wstcbea ... 31io00
42 to b7.-Sixteon Solld Niokl. Silver

Watohes .... ...... .. ....... 2100G0
58 te 71.-Fourteen rcaovacd Waterbury.Watoche........................ 700GO
72 to2(9.-Onehundred snd thlrty-elght

elegntlbounvolmeeof Unîver-
.estl bod olopda....... ..... 440

210 te 31.-On. un~dred and two Ladies'
Fine Roile Gold Pins or Brooches 2M WO

812 te 401,-Nlnety Sulid Triple Silver-
piated Butter Kulvea .......... 90 GO

The. f urthen yen live, fromn Tononto tLe
better yen can compete for these haist un
consolation revends. Bean in mimd that
it la the. last correct anier received aI
tie office of TauTH that geta number oe
of thes. conholation revards. The offer
is open tili the 15th Septemben, sud a
long as your letter beam tic postimank,
where maited, of the date of 15ti Sep-
tomber, it viii te its place lu the. order
rooived aI Tsun~ Ooe. Fifleen da7s

after date of -cleaing will b. allowed for
lettera froin distant points te reacli
Toronto, but den't forget thaI yeur letton
must not bear a lU4W po.sMark thai, 8.p-
tomber lSth. Ail cempeting muat uend
with their nnivons ene dollr for six
mentis' subsoription te TRnwm, viiich wWi
be sent te any deaired addre.as
Wýherever yeu live, outaide Toronto,
y ou enu compete aI any lime
between nov and the closiug day for
eltiien the. firet or middle rewards, and as
voîl as, of course, for tiie consolation
revards. Some one wül get thome five
acres of ]and-vhy net you ? Look up
your Bible nov and tee if yeau iend
the anavers te these questions. Il viii
do yen good, apart froin tii. opportunity
you have of obtaining a valuable reward
in addition te TRtJTH. whicii alune la good
value for the. one dollar. Il consta of
28 pages of choice and pure reading
matter for the home circle-nometinç te
intereat every member of the. famrlf.
Tiie publisher could nel afford te give
these valuable reverds unleas ho vas
certain of your patronage ini years te
come, and you are aimost ce5tain te
become life subacnibers te TRitt4 it-ye
take it for ix menths, it la such a slidd
weekiy (nlot monthly magazine.

SPECGIAL6 C1UB 011Ez.
If twenty-five persons Juin and send

$50, eacii one of the. twenty.five vione
answers are correct will get their oholce
of solid-roiled go!d brooch, nev and
elegant design, wurth at retail tvo
dollars; a Chambers' Etymolugical I>io-
Lionary, wurth about same ament; a
XVorld's Univermai Cyclopsedia, or a
volume eleqantiy bound of Shakespearea
Complûe Works. 0f course each of the
club viil have the samne oppurtunity of
gaining une of the. revends in the, regular
list (iu addition te the cortainty of oee
of the. prizes aforesaid), as though they
had sent in singly. Thia la simply an
extra inducement te clubs.

The. rewards in last cumpetition were
very widely scattered over Ontario and
Quebec. In fact, every erovi'ncè Éas
represented in tii, uls, net excepting
Britishi Colutubi%. A great many aise
veut to the States.

No information wilîbegiven te any une
beyond what bas abeve been stated. Se
don't vaste time by vaiting, but send in
your answers aud money now. If you
happen te be tee late for the first, you
may bu furtunate enough te obtain a
middle reward, sud that la viiere the
biggest unes are. TRUTH directs special
attention te the. fact clergymen ara net
permitted te compete, neit-her are person,%
who in previeus cempetitions won prizes
exceediug une hundrcd dollars in value,
and as nu Toruntenians are allowed ho
compote, the. field is nov open for, a fair
and square race for these rewards te any
une, on the habitable globe, outsîde
Toronto. No mouey vill b. received by
telegnaph, or in any way but through the.
postoffice or by *express. Oue dollar
only rcquired. Try your skill. You are
sure of goed value for your mouey auy-
way. Address S. Frank Wilson, TRuvu
Office, 33 and 35 Adelaide atreel, Toronto,
Canada.

The meed of menit for promoting per.
sunal ýesthetics la due te J. C. Âyer & Ce.,
viiose incomparable Hair Vigor la a
universal. beautifler of the hair. Harmn-
los, effective, agrecable, it bau tiaken
rauk aniong the indispensable articles of
the toilet. To scaîty looks it gives
luxuriance ; and withered hain it clothes
with the hue of youtii.

Little girls carry parasols oruamnenhed
vith eue or more Kate Greenavay figureis
un the gores.f

There la nething equal te Mother
Graves' Worm Exherrmalor for dettroy.
lut vorai».

. 0

To Dyspeptios
1he sat *OMM=n 8i4M of lb"pep$ia 02

Indigestion, are an oppression at the
etODach, nausea flatUlOnCy, WatOr-braab,
heart.burn, voniting, lous of appetite, au 'd
constipation. Dyspepti patienta suifer un-
tbld mniseries, bcdil asid mental. They
should sUimulate the. digestion, And "eOuro
regular dsiIy action of the bovels, by the
lme of moderato dose of

Ayer's pills,
Aftr tbebowols are regulated, one of lb..,

JPil, taken euhÀ dal after dinner, la usually
anl thnt le required to, complote the cure.

AVEn'. PIL[.9 are augar-coated and pureiy
voetable -a pleasant, ontiroly sale, and re-
lBuble medieine for th.e c f aU disorders
et the stomach suA bevels. They ame
the bea of aU purgabivea for famly nue&

PEEPAUE av

Dv.J.O.Ayor &Oo., Low.II, Men.
Oold bySU Drouita

For constitutional or ucrofuloucatarrh,
and for consumption induced by the.
ucrofalous taint, Âyer'a Sarsapanilla in
the. true remedy. It bas cured number-
Ios cases. It will stop the. nauseous
cattarrhal discharges, aud remove the
aickoning odor of the breath, which are
indicatioa8 of sorofulous onigîn.

With a lace t.oiet a lady ia alwaya volt
dreaaed.

C. 0. Jacoba, Buffalo, N, Y., aaya:-
"Dr. Thomas' Eclectric 011 cured hlm of

a bad case of piles of 8 yara p standing,
having tried alinoot every known remedy.
'beaidea two Buffalo Physicien,,' witiiout
relief ; but the. 011 cured, hlm ; ho thinka
it cari nuL b. re.-ommended too, higbly. "
There being imitations on the, market of
Dr. Tiioms' Eolectric OÙ1, customera wili
see that they get the. genuine.

The evening shoe for little girls ia the
five.atrap Patti lie alipper.

FAcEs As 'YELLOW as that of the
"Keathen Chine.," in consequence of
bile in the blood, grow fair and viiole-
aome.looking agaiîn viien Northirop &
Lyman'a Vegetab1 Discov.ry and great
blood purifier ia used te relax constlpated
bowels and exp.) the. bilious poison from
the, circulation. Rheumatic and blood im.
purities are aise driven out by lt, digest-
ion rest-)ed, and the. system benefited in
every way by iM une.

Yokea are imrnentely fashionable both
for young ladies and little girls.

Eloileway's Cern Cure la the medicine
te remuve ail kinds of cerna and verts.

Lace muâles should triai ligiit suinuler
ulka, foulards, aIl India silken mIn ifs, and
.Surahs.

Mrs. D. Morrison, Fsrnham Centre,
P. Q., writing about Dr. Thiomas'
Eclectrie 011, maya : George Bell used it
un lia son, and it cured him o! nii.unatiamt
wih only a fev applications. The balance
of the. bettle was us.d b y an old gentle-
man for Asthima, with t he beat résulte.
It acte like, a oiiarmi.

Crooked backs sem te be fashienable
thia summner, but they are only crooked
bustles.

What Toronth'a woil-kuown Good
Samaritan, uap : IlI have bean troubled
witii Dympepuia and Liver Complaint for
over twenty years, and I have tnied many
remédies% but nover fonnd an article liat
ha@ doue me mamu ohd ma otrp &
LymaWs Végtable Dù vor and Dys-
peptic cure. OIaa Euu3 PORT».
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Ibeh Leading Bavards are Lot MMO a
Torouto Junetles, Plaos, OrgamsSw.

maN Nsehles. GelA sMd Stiven
Waeeaes, iver Tes lse, &&.

The proprietor et thse Ladies' Jounrw.l
nov announcos a inagnificent baL t t e-
yards for correct anavers te Bible ques-
tions. IL àa esu nrai hoy littie la
kuovuo et b Bible. Tii. questiozw are
net so difficuit this Lime as lest, sud
tIser. sIsould be a hearty respena,. IL
vas annouucod lu the June'insue et the
Ladies' Journa that the. competition
vbioh closed lest mentit vould b. tise
st for the. preseut, but iL bas been

decided te try one more.
AUl noney muet be sent by poest office

or express. Ne information vill be given
te any one note tIsa» la stated hore. So
send on answersansd don't vaste tume
vriting. Do net send postage
stamps usilesa six cents la added for
tue discount. Remit by posteffice erdet,
script or emali coin.

TU aBI&LE USTO
st-Ie DiAmoND referred to ln the Bible? 1 so.

Es.ste firEt re.fereuce.
2 s. EMERALD mtide mention of in the Bîb'e? If

à) state fI.ao% reforence.
3r4 -he SAPPHRR spok n aof in the Bible? If g,,

itate firit refèrence.
These aIl refer te the preciona stones.
Nov, any eue sav*ig s knovledge et

the Scriptures ougiit te be able promlptly
to anavwer tIse questions vitIs a bLtle
study, sud se secure eue ef tisose
revarda. Bear ini miud every eue cer-
peting muet send rxrrr curN's vitIs their
ans wers, for vhich the Ladies' Journal
will be sont eue year te any addresa. If
you answer each et thse questious cor-
rectly and your ansvers are ini Lime you
are sure Le secure eue et tiiese costly te-
varda.

Ton FMET IWAD.
I.-One Elegaut Rosevcoi Plane. a

magnificeux Instrument......... $525 CO
2.-Une Fine Cabinet Orga by Bell à

Ce., Guelph ..................... 2500
3.-CO Beau titis! quadruWle plate, fine

ly chaed Bdver Te& Service, six
pieces..........................îîio ce

4-Une 1 aise ldue Goid Hntlng Cams
geÛIiL ElginvWatCh ............ 10000

ô te 1.-Seven heavi B tâ ck Bil Dicos
patterns ...................... 4200ce

12 te, U3-Twelve sellA quadruple plate
ice Pitchers.....................44 GiO

24 to 47.-Twenty-four Ladies olid cela
illver Watches ...........- 0000

48Ste d1. -Fourteen SeliA quadruple pate
Cab e Baskets .................. 1680GO

62 te 89.-Twenty. elght Bauid quadruple
plate Oruet Stands, 6 bttrea...... 2800GO

90 &0 11.-Twenty-two renevned vatos.
bury Wstchem ................. il GO

112 te 179.-BSlxty.elght volumes of vordfs
Uyclopedia-a llbrary in itselt .... 194 GO

180 te 227.-Forty-tlIght ould roJled gelA
Bzoochee, elegaut pattern@s....1440GO

Tii. above two hundred and Lventy-
seven costly revards vil bo given te thse
finaL Lve lsuudred aud twenty-seveu pot-
sons viio send correct amna te thse
Bible questions giveis abovo. Thon corne
the

IIIDDLE StEWàaD&
1.-A lot 50rXI50 ln excellent position a.

Toronto Junctien; olear title, suA
viii ho ehortly vorth double or
treble lis preet value......... $2500GO

2.-.1 vcry à"n cabinet organ, by Bell &
f o............................ 235 00

-Ste 1O.-Eight ceobratedviln.Se-w-
teg Machines....................o GO 0

il to l&e-Three Ladie,' Sellid Hd1unt-
ingesuze Genuine Min Watchea.. 300 O

14 te 20-Boveu fine heivy Blaok B11k
Drosses............. 72G

21 te 37.--Seventeen eAqurue. G
plate ce Pitohiers ........

88 te 58.-Twenty-tve Ladlea' fine coin
Silvor llunting-ca Watohos... Mo0 GO

60 te Si.-Tvenity three heautitai hesvy
Bilver.nlate Cruets............... GOw

O3teo 211.--One hundred sud thlrty vol-
unie OhauboW rsolhIpoýdis.... 30s

TME L&DIES' JOURNAL 17

21to4L-Twebnendred and sixty.olht
molBl Oecld Brocelltu, bauiti-
bui Pattefl .n ................ 00M 0O

no0 te fU.Lir bo Tuile Bflve.plst
.4........... 00

li%0 lot at West 'Toronto above Ide-
soribed wiii b. given te the. perse» moud-
ing the middle correct anaver of goa
tohole comp.UUun fret *rt to &Ws, and
the. five huadréd snd thWy-ontu revarda

fofowhg ti. idd e u i be)> p uone
te thé 0ve hundred and tbirty-oue persens
seniding the neit corret anavu follov.
ingj middle one. 8e you cau ompete

saIm and -b. aimeetsure te geâ seine-

whic¶xà grdw valle for the. haitlf a
auerption. Tii.» foflov tiie

CONSOLATION UWARDS
1--one gentlemna moUd geld stsm-

wlUdtV snd Mtm-se ttlng cenulne
.2n l h......... .....1100 0

2-aO fine quadruple plate Oliver Tes
est. .................... 0

B-On, Wiade smolit gold stem-windlng
"d.t mtetntting genuine Elina

4 to 7-Pour fn ov lsk8l
Drema Patterne.................2(00GO

8 te le, -Twelve quadruple plate lce
ichera finely chauid........... M100

20 te 3i-Twelve Genuino Coin &ilver
Hunting-caao Ladiet? Watches ... MG GO

32 te, 10-Ninen Fine Bl;ick Cash-
more Dreas Patteme ........... 3M800

61ite 69-Niteteen fine quadruple Silver
Plâte Cake Baskets.......... 2280GO

70 to 100-Thirty-onae beautitul beundà
volumes Rood'a Pons ......... 930GO

loi te 1057-rftty.e en fine molled geld
Broche, .................... 17100

The. als of consolation rewarde vill b.
given te thse last onle hundred and f&tty-
seven persona who send correct answera
te the Bible questions given above. But
bear ini nind, your letter muet bourtheii
postmark viiere mailed of the, lith Sep-
tomber, the. cloaing day et the. coin-
petitien. Fitteen days wiii b. allewed
atter olosig day for letters, from distant

SOints te reach the. Ladiae' Jo&rm~d office.
ut you cani, et course, seud in ay Lime

botween nov and the llth ofet Spobr,
sud your lettor *ii 1ae iLs pa t ts
publication office in tIse erder ît arrives
there. AU latters are carefully numbered
an they arrive, and thora cuis b. ne mis-
tako. If your answers are correct, and
they reach thcre in time, you wiii surely

Meteoe reward ini addition te The
Zais Jourwud, which aioe is big value

for Lthe half dollar. If you don't get
anything but tiie Jotwnal you will be well
pleased witii your inventaient, as it con-
sista et 20 pages et tashi 'nis, illuatratod,
short and serial stories, poetry, noeet
music, iieusohold hintq, etc., etc.; in
fsct, just thse laspot, te suit every
lady.

By subscrlbing in a club with pour
neigbbors you wiii secure soute conoider-
able advantages-that ia, there muet be
least thirty et a club, and ail vIse seud
correct anavers te tii. Bible questions
may bave their choice of a handsome
rng, heavily gold.platod ladies' gold
brooci, wbicb retaila at about one dollar
sud a hait, or a triplo-plated butter knife.
Eitber et tIse you nia ywish vil b.asont
postage paid. Y ou vi%» thus secure te a
certainty eue or otiie r et tIse twe pre-
sente, and in addition*:vuill hav, as good
an oppertunity et gaixsing smonue et
the. other large revends in lista given
above juat as veRl as thouRh you bad sent
in singly. This inseirnply au inducement
te get up clubs. Wo are sure eur readex s
could net de botter than te try their
skill in bunting up these questions and
conpotu for thene rewarda. Every-
tb&ng il b. carried eut ex1acly as
promised

Prizea in lest competitien went ail iven
Canada aud te rnany parte et tb. United

Âddreaa, Editer Luuuxs' JorURS4.,
Toronte, Canada.

It is muid tiiat Japanese vomnen bave
neyer seen and de net know the use of

Pis Wbat de Japanese men de viien
ther buttons cerne off 1 They probably
do the saine as Americaxi men> uider
sitailar provocation. Tbey sw-tbat i

tien. indulge in language unfit for publics-

THE COM1PLEXION.

Complexions dif.tr very mach with the
climat.,usyeawitr. Tii. Euglioh have,
beyond a deubt, the mont beautUiu crnt.
plexiena in the. werld. Amoricau girls
posseas more beauty eit feature, p.nhaps,
but their complexions are net nearly ja0
fine. As one goes farther south tewards
the. equator, one sees darker skins sud
dather hair and ées, for ail tiiese physie-
al characteristlcs bave references te cim.
atio influences. Upon two thinga the con-
dition et the skia dependa -cil sud celer-
ing matter, Tii. #km et a very old mai
or womsu, for waut of oil, becornea lke
w*inkIed, dried-up parchment ; au Âlbino
bas scarce any coloriug matter ini bis bain,
eyea, or complexion. To finish. 1 will give
yen a recipe for beautifying the. oomplez-
ion-the eue used by the dames et ancient
Rome. Probably it in familier te many,
but there may b. others 'who baye nover
read et it. These laies made à Méiff
peste of Rye flour and covered théir lace
witi ià on retiring. In the moranag.thiy
washed it off with milk (they never -uied;
water) and applied a littie powder, if it
was deemed neoessary. This, w. ameed
on good authority, ia really the. bes methi.
od of ioeproving the complexioni tbit* bu-
ever been used, eithir in anciont or îd-
ora times. Tii. rye flour ie s mi Mto poit-,
ively drsw front the skin any ' marks t~
have lingered on it. Moroovmn, is
the. complexion charmingly soft-a .febt,
whîch the. milk helpa te produce. -$ev-.
oral Parisien belles adepted thé $u sud
it in ruoeored that the empreusý.Kuesmu
tried it. t allevents tho.ladie o~
known te have followed this recipe ofthe
Romans are also those wbo hiive béai
celebrsted for their lovely skins. l 1it.
of the. opinion of th%% clever drùggiist, this
ie doubtiess very efficaojous in seftenitig
and bleaching the ski».

VENETIAN WOMEN.

I do nolo know why the women of the
Nv enetian popole have acquired s ,eputa-
tion fir a certain elasticity of morale -un-
leas it has been given them by those who
wished t,) find it no, says a receut writer.
Tie. reputation ia not doserved, flot fairly
baaed. Tii.' coït u-ne" of the. city bas
always been in favor of a quasi-Oriental
treatment of wotuen. The wife's place le
indoors ; se bas no business te b. eut at
ail without bier husband or a very good
rtaion. £venin» ber ov bou»se iU
not stay in the roDým viiere bier husband
bas bis frieuda to supper, unions there b.
four or fivo other women te keep hier c 3m-
pany-in 'which case tiiey ail ait tegether
at the foot et tbe table If thora are ne
other women present, the vife will retirip
te the kitchen sud join ini tbe convrsaeion
at the top et her volce froni that gafe sud
1,ivisible retreat. For the test, the. wo-
mien of the quarter keep cne another in
order. Bachi ene knows verywvoltàt*tail
ber neigiibors vouid b. down upon ber,
and that.ah. dare iiardly appear la the
etreeta if ajhemgio a notorious fiqlse rmev.,.
Se tiis wite stays at home ; and very lUie-
]y until her owu children begin te arrive
ahe wiii have lier motiier-or hpr "«ima-
donna," bier motberrin-aw-to look~ *fter
or nome old relation of bier family or hie.
One et the. pleaateat traits ini the. Von.-
tien character is their sifeoti:oa for old
p6ople and babieu. It is a beautitul sight
te asea the teudproeas vith w'bjci tii,.,
great big fellows cary theïr infants in
their arme. Te tlxeir ooovsls tiiey are
often bsrmh, unjust, ready to take advan.
tage, censxdering tbat thse should b.
able te protect themns.lves ; but a obild
or an old person raroly file te receive re-
spgect and gondlins at their band.-
Bro*rns " Life on (h. Lage<nm."

Vasar colleqe girls are not allowed te
rgceive cilse frein men, but ire believe
tIser. j. no objection n4. te vomen,
ciiildren, spd dudes.

At a quiet but stylish little ciiurch yod-
din t.ety, the. tbreo bridesmaids vote
dree etl'Idi. mualin of tii. paleat
Pink, pnt.(, vuti géranium blosoins ef
a much i" dpèr* shado. Tiies gevns
were neieýi(èîrsd vitii vaves sud
flouinces ef Othte lace, aud the. drap-
luge voeelo '- vith kmots sud fiou'ing
end ete ïÎ'atia rube»n. Tii. gypaj
round basw evilu ote voit-
ed with 1I Ï$m n d trimmed vitii
vrestath -ùsbouhearted inargner-
item. , oa éclored Suetde gleves

reach~ ~lr o te .houlder; the.
stoc ~Co~sm ere embroiderei

witbâýàk -daubeover tue inastep and
vota wlth brous, ties. The bouquets
voe of whsite rose snd Pink gema-
luxas.

Wiien a miner strikes a Iode it ligbten*à
hie l.aber.

P.w ou Lvu.--Sxten villes were ce?
«« ot iltoure and ton minutes by, slad sent

ke 4j3<rld Eleoirle OiL DceA dîne.~~~~Ilqftbse fr trou a d agS4er

8Wlhesays thete in just "'n" off
e.litw.om Nîht sud vroug.

.MàaWsik 11an sarly «rave by net givinfi
Imumoiss ttention to a allght ough whloh

eeçbpuil stopped au dus by the u ef a
twsst4v.set boideoof Dr. Wist.r's Pulmonlo

<Jouis to'les 1tu" own path andi r aeh.a
iPs deoti:en. msr.i.y n eihng a êm-

ii__ We« or ~reved. or Ill.
dont a a cte's bill,

B« -M a 4éeet- Briggs Lite Plls.
U1fli4bettoed boots ia Frenchi or Don-

gela, kldè at. tI correct day wear for lit-
ti. ve iân.
-What la it maies me bale aud atout.
And mli mY trlonds oan't niake It out
1 r"jrould n--t Uive without-Bfggâ' Lite

Fedora-t tout redingotes and garmente
for littl. girls are as p ipular as for grown-

vp omea.
Whatmakesmeolaughvwhen others sgh 1
No tjas *&a o'or bedew mine oye
[t lIsw. I aiva, bur-Brggs Lite Pille.

POùêt ''eii or pla.head dotted net,
in the. rval etLie nov imitation Chan-
tilly 1ee-bac.

B'JREC ZUS-The olden iuye Palve la orne
ofe bhat article snov tu the mar'ket fur more
or inLansed oyese, eke ef s g at. and
granulation et the i.

H. H. Bue», et Manhattan, Kan., geL.
tiug eut et mouey in Chicago, Isad ii».
self boied up and exprossed home.

A FÂMILY MEDICINE -Ovor ten thou-
'sud boxes,, Brlggs' Lite Pille are sold yeariy
iae Doin5tien of Canada, whioh ia the beat
gasaatoe et their qusi and the estimation
ta whlch thoy areoh >1d an s tsmll medicine.

"Sit devs," said an honcetly-dresao I
vivacieus young lady at a tashionable
watering-place "sait dovn ; it'a about the
onily thing 7 ou cs» do bore vîthout pay-
in fo i4.1

or wumatan chu toen ho aupe and lnqa~r
for Sittmr's Ve mituge ésoit. The gtiuie
arti1le oers th* signature ef the prgreter Qn

oa W= O Tho pible arc oop-cifulIy lu-
tormod tbst thé Vuatage Csndy eau be pur-
charnel etîhle principal Arugdss mal dealers
hbreugliut thé Untie titotes sud Canada.

la Luùbi, Me., 4,340,000 boxes et
"lsardines" were put up lait meason.

Uavz Tou Ti$s» l'il -If se, Yeu eau testity
tols nafvelieus poer of heslarg, and reoomir
mena téur trien<ls. Ire rett-r t'> Brizira'

Magibýw léite grandspoelic tora&Ilsenmmer
complainte, diarniies hoIera murbue, dysen-

frY rame q0o, ices etfthe etemsch,SLG
I t coats uqt leu tIson *33,000,000 an-

nually te support tii. doge ot the United
States.

STAR CEMENT--Unitos aud repaire ovory
"al~ ccio as novw. Glsae china,.tc

Es TRn .Ivory, ood thr, pipesana isecous stenes, ple.Mut, jars
glaisas. ohlmn.y ospmetm. Nr'es
. j6e.lr7.Ilt. teya. Mtc

The. mont remankable kuovu eoiio la
tbat on the north aide ef a churcs i Ship-

ley Sussex. IL repeata tventy-oue s>'i-
llables.

ftiae Gaunems ELmOETRIC OIL-Eleetrici.
ty teethe bran and musles *laa wordIt le

ntres fod. lb. Elsetnio e <$ p»meesu ail
h.qualities tbat It ln possible te combine la

a medione. tberebyý giing it a vide range ef
à plloaionue q intrnai and exteanu roue-

7î or mmam baa»& Te b»pleMs reSulte
toûo~unss.aa iervou iu- ass snob as

Muino dIsauUU
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MITTIE DRESS.
Novel and and attractive, thoughi quite

simple in construciion and trimming, this
pretty little dres is made with a box-
plaited front attached to a square yoke,
and has short aide gores and back pieces
te the bottom of which a deep kilt-plait-
ing is aewed to furnieh the required
length. A acarf drapery is gracefully ar
ranged acros3 the front, its ends being
concealed by a handsome bow at the bacir.
Cashmere, flannel, cambric, and ail kinda
of washable inako up nice]y ini thia fashion,
and a contrasting material can ha used
for the coller, cuifs and sashi, if preferred,
or the eauh may be of ribbon. Patterns
in aizeg for from iix to ten years. Price
twenty cents each.

LADY'S COSTUME.

This engraving reprosenta the "lEska"
polonaise made in brocaded grenadine of
a riclh brown color, the skirt being of
changeable ailk, brown andi gold, with two
narrow plaitinge on. the lower edge head-
ed by three tucks each two inchesin depth.
Extra fuilless is impartcd to the sltirt
by an atiditional back breadth. The
fronts, aide gorea and aide forme of the
polonaise describe a pointed basque which
faîls over a draped apron, but the bacir
pieces are eut the entire length of the gar-
ment and are very handsomely draped.
The apron andi basque front are trimmed
with brown Spaniah lace, for which ein-
broidery may be substituteti on some nia-
teriaIs. For ail ligbt summer fabrica this
is a mont appropriate model, and 'with
these rootis "Kuriiheedt's Standard"
Spanish or Oriental laces wiIl be founti an
attractive garniture. Woolen goods that
are net too heavy te drape gracefully aise
look particularly pretty 'inade after this-
design, Puice of patterns, thirty cents
each size.

IVREA DIRESS.

A plain, half-fitting Gabrielle dresa,
with a single dart ini each front, aide
gores under the arma, and aide forma in
the bacir, is the foundation of this dressy
little design. The front has cutaway
jacket fronts disclosing a Moliere vest,
andi the back is faceti to represent a yoke;
wbile the shirt is edged with a plaiting
above which is a puif côvering the entire
skirt, and a graceful aash bow is placed
below the waist line in the back. Liglît
aummer materials maire up prettily ini
this way, and also woollen gooda. It i9 a
model that may be selecteti for ail sea-
sons, andi it la sufficiently dressy te aný
swer for ail occasions. The sash xnay be
of ribbon or of the material of the dresa.
Patterna in~ sizes fromn six to ten years.IPrice, twenty cents each.

SATINE DRESS.
The Il Chanice" waist and Il Cilia'

overakirt combined with a kilted skirt,
the lower edge of whicli is tucked, are
shown in this pret;y costume, which in
represented made in,... fiowered satine.
The yoke of the waîat*ef " Kursheedt's
Standard "'Oriental lace. The front of
the yoke is pointed andi the back iR
square, the body portion is tucked both
in the front and back, and the sîceves arc
set in high at the shoulders. The over-
akirt às laid in plaits in front, at the beit,
which causes it to faîl f ull, the aides are
caught up high and the bacir is prettily
draped . It in trimmeti with lace. match-
ing that in the yoke. For alender figures
this is a deairable model. It is suitable
for ail light qualities of woollen goode,
and the yoke is exceedingly pretty made
of volvet if the waist in used to coniplete
a costume of cashmiere, camel'o hair, Bill,
or any other of the miaterials which are
serviceable during aIl Bssons of the year.
Price of waist pattern, twenty cents eachi
size, Overskirt pattern, thirty cents.
Skirt pattern, thirty cents.

S0MB VIEWS OF WVOMAN. century. "Observe the resuit," ho
preached. IlMan, conîposeti of clay., in

Woman, owtng to hier proposed en- Bslent and ponderous ; but women gives
franchisement, occupies at the present evidence of bier osseous origin by the
moment a considerable ahare of 'public rattie she keepa up. Move a oacir of
attention, and ail that relates to hier, says earth andi it maks no noise ; touch a bag
the St. James' Gazette, in of especial in- of bones andi you are deafeneti with the
tereat. Man, althougli he lfias hati the olitter-ciatter." Woman, however, was
plesure of honr arquaintance for nearly net without an advocato of bier rights in
six thousand years, in, or professes to be, thoso days. The following remarirs madie
entirely ignorant as to lier political on the" Excelloncy of women, " written
teniperament, and apparently knows vory by Cornelius Henry Agrippa in 1509, are
little about lier beonti the fact that ah. such as might have been îtttered by Mr.
waa originally producod froni one of John Stuart MilIl "Unjuat Iawa," hie
Adam's ribaj. Sosie int1erdating observa-' maya," do their worst te reproea women ;
tiens on this point were madle by Jean 1custom anti oducation combine te mako
Roulmn in the. beginnius 01 the bixteenthý them uionentities, I'rom ii.r oiu.dhood

a girl is bnought up in idienoas at home,
and confineti te needie andi throad for
sole empîcyment. When suie reaches
marriageable years ah. has thia alter-
native-the jealousy of a huabanti or the
custody of a convent. AIl public duties
ail legal functions, ail active miniatrationa
of religion are closed againat hier."
Agrippa looketi upon womon as the
practioal sex. "What anithusetician," ho
auks, "lcoulti deceive a woman in a
bargain ?"antiiyono who hashad cx-
perîence of a modern British landlatiy, at
a seaside lodig-houao witl confara
Agrippa's opinion on this point. Whetlier
woman will ever get into parliament ro-
mains to b. seon ; bitt that Ev. would

I7*
II
i~.

t
hiave found nome difficuity in entering the
bouse as at prenent conducted is beyond
a doubt, if any reliance is to be placed on
a calculatioiý made of hier size by the
French Orientaliet Henrien, member of
the acaderny. In a table given by him of
the relative height of several eminent
hifitorical personages, hie puts that of our
great mother at 118 feet 8.65 inches. The
dwindlinq of woman'a stature is pro-
bably owang to hier wronga. «When ahe
obtains hier rights ahe will perhaps regain
lier former somewhat formidable pro-
portions.

When si miner etrikem a Iode It lightené

-.
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If you have c b ir on1 face or ams, be sure alud
gend for tt box of' LUBEKA, Doreiiwoiid's
Hair Destroy er; it eui)idc'ltoly destroy s tbe
moots withlit pain or d~iurnet n ic

iautiftid complexion. Sent by mtail to aui~y
address oit receipt of price. Price per boxe
$2.00) or 3 for $5.()O.

WATER WAYES!

These Styles are sold from
$2.00 up,

Tite Lam'gest ;iitil tiuss ort:nit ýof litur Gowli
uitt cd-a ie rf~iil en the CI)!îtiiîiont.

8-----

LADIES'

GENTS'
HUNDREOS

v9ther Styles
PARIS HAIR WORKS, 105 YONGE ST., TORONTO.,

Send for Circular.
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& PE.TLEY"Sùý

G*reat DrymGoods
CLOTHING HOUSE

TORONTO*

Prprcd at Vevey, Switzerland, 4 liti.
1rae aa that le requireti to Malke It ]Meadli

fro uiqe. It hies stood the tebt of time. Son
for pamp hlet to TIIOS. LEEMINe. &: 00e.
Montreai

Silver Plate Go,
WORKS AND SHOWP.OOMS:

4

410 TO 430 KING ST., W.

We Repair and Replate Silver.
ware and make it as attract-

ive as when first made.

TIEA S~~ EPUERIGRSI
O18TRS, BÀ~SKETS, BUTTR

DISHES, MEC

Desigo3t furaisihd ft ttir y atioîle* eitbof hu
Eliectro-plate or Sterimng SilIver. ainti estimnate
given.

We enpiy deglaners and wertmaoù of ions
expnece, anid our facilities for manuLtct i
iga unbua-paueed.

Toront oSîlyor Plate Co.
i l« to 4q6 Rft â1r., Wir. TOBOVTO.

KING O'LL
TU1E LIGEI ti]NNow

SIMPLE,
SWI FIr.

Homo
STRONG,

SUI-,

iSewing Machine!
C. GENTLEMAN~

SOLE AGENT,
645 OUJENI S¶EET*W,, TORONITO,

'f IE RIWDEL

Washer,

C NLY WEIGHS SIX POUNDBs i
Ar Can be carri6d in a eail vIsel

Satisfact ion & uaranteed et NýoneY Refend,
cd lit orne saoath £Iom date et purchase.

wbioh no otit r mode of wabig Sapouc. lf o rub-
bing requiredn "0ictiont. :fInt.rt fbia At

7ear -l lCa o dothe wahblg as well asbanoider o
sou Topieceit n very houetbold, the vrille bas beom

rfn ed. ewhat the JAPTINT say r a sroulal
exmntien of its conatilction tauti sierlene in its

use vie commenhl it as a Ésimp'e enBible, oclenIt .d
euoesuIu~cige, irhich 8ucceds i. doang ian'York ad-

nuirably. Terice, 02.5i, places ic withln the reacb of
ail It je atne anti lU x-avnamahna, le substan-

tial andi ell4uring,, at ece. oaitilnthbuse-

boîd wo van tetf oleenieac.

0. W.- DENNIS,
213 YONGE ST., TORONTO.

de Pleas mention tibm papeY

MEI{IDEN B3RITANNIA 00.,
- >M.M<UFÂCTURERS OF'

New York-, Neridex (Ct.), Chicago, Sa% Fraie.e, Louuel», (Eng.).
JIRANCIL FACTORY-Cobr. Cannon andi Welitigtoik StreetLClaîilttou, Out.

Ma!iy purchascr3 haviugtrog TIJADE
I 8, irnalaitity of aiatnaf ue uaei tîr i

wn iar-e runer te jimpressionu t.ht they I- .

î werc of flair aaaaf.trwa are camPil. Il

eL ta qk t3lwci3, attaentioin to Ch,- tk,'ve 1347 Rtogers Bros. AI.~TRADE MAItK.'ý The fact thiat ,,ar
nae and Trede lMaras are4-,agaucoe

lia inuitreted slould bie a licient glut nan
M ~ tee to the public that niar wares ccce the MARK

BEST IN THE WORLD

>Z___ 5 ~ORENWLND'S OELLBRATEO HAWRDESTROYER.
..... . . n..-1eluport*at de Every Iatily du the WVorld.

Q;_ A TEING OF, BFEAUTY 18 A JOY FRVR

~ z- *-~~ "-~. -- ~ - * a A ter 2.5 year3 of unceasing experiments, of~ '~t\ ~ ~ tinte, labor, and expense, 1 have Élly dis
~~ covereti avr pre ation for the removai of ail

.,-~ \4 ~ #~k atrins of iàdies. It ii $Safe. EWfeetait, llarm-
c pr~~~~~~eata aiti sls arfottofcsa

' ETHIS -Ail Street Cars pass our Stores, ask the Con-1 4 \. , l. si P41laseas3. leavirig no disfigurementtoletyoîioffat~o tret o f datreço iti. o tnregol nei
to lt yoi of atIf.v roperly applied tbe moots wll bo ccom-

appreh unded. Soid in Boxta at $2,00oaeh, or
3Boxe', for $5.00.

~~Se j at b>' iwiil on recoi pt ofi price, with fait dl.
AIIY~ reotio. ufincoised, ta any atidresa la Caada orI

~1iAi~i4'E 1 VER, l ciaredr sont on ayoplioation. Ail cor-
V-:ýFPIroapondenoe strlctly oni'lentlal. Atidresa,

1 28 to 132 K i ng St E s 1. DOIEUIIENiU, Parie flair. Worke, 105 longe'St, , Toronto, Ont,
tmSix doors East of S... James' 0&~d.1 , ~ j
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